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As & W. MACKINLAY,
iublishei's, Booksellers anïd Statioîiers,

iave constantly on band a large assortment of

BOOKS & STATWONERY,
WBICII TIJEY OFFER ON LOW TERMS.

-- ALSO--

SOHOO0L BOORIS,
,wiz:e-Lennie's Grammar; <Jarpenter's, Murray's and Mavor's Spellings,

Grey's Arithmetic, Tutors' Assistant, Sulivan's Grammar, &c.

Antlîon's Classicai Works, &c.9 &c.

IRISH NATIONAL SERIES 0F SCHOOL BOOKS,
Ag follows :-First B3ook of tessons, Second Book of tessons, Third Blook of Lessons,

Fourtli Book of Lcssoiis, Fifth Book of tessons, First Book of Arithimetie,
Adyanzed do. Spelling, Book Superseded, Sullivan's Gcography Generalized,

Sullivan's SrnaIl Gcography, Sullivan's Grainiar.

MACKINLAY'S NEW MAP 0F NOVA-SCOTIA,
tSECOND EDITION, BEVISED.]

Beautiu\lly colored. Size-3 feet 3 inches by 2 feet 8 inches.
pazucj-On Rollera, Varnished, $1 :50 ecd; in Book Form for Travellers, $1 each;

in shecets, colored, "45 cents.
MICEUÇfLAY>S MAP embraCos Nova Scotia, Cape Breton, Prince Edwaxd Island, ana

p~art of New Brunswick, and lias been prepared with the greatest care, engraved, on
tcopper Plate by one of the best English .Atists.-Siuowing ail tho comnion Roads
and Ra-ilways, Mies of Telegraph, Telegraph Stations, Boundaries of Counties and
Townships, &c.

A.4W. ItIACK]INLAY, Sole Agents for 1tIOURI[SON'S PILIÀLS.

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY.
A. & W. M9ACKINLAY,

]gave added to t.heir establishment a comiploe BINDBRY, with ail the most improd
maohincry for facil.ity and despatch; also Ruling and Pageing Machines,-anid are now
proparedi to exeoXo orders for ovory description of BLANK BOO0K WORK ruied and printed
%0 &ny pattera, ons the towest ternis and at the abortes otice

N.B.-A largo Stock of BLANR BOO0K PAPER always on band, of every description,
ad of the ver>' boat qualitics, Englisk Manufacturg.
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LOVELL'S SERIES 0F SCHOOL BOOKS.
I-IAVINGC long feUt the necessity existirig for a SERIES 0F EDUCA-
TIONAL WO1IKS, prepared and expressly adapted for our COLONIAL
SCHOOLS, the Publisher wvas induced to atterrnpt the supply of tiiis want.
Buis efforts thus far hiave been crowned witlî success; his books havingy been
most generally welcomed in the Sehools; and most favorably noticed by the
Press of British North Ameriea.

LOVELL'S GENERAL GEOGRAPIIY has met witli entire succss,
having, been already introduced into almost every Schelool tlîroughout British
North America. The General Geography, however, being considered too far
advanced f'or young beginners, a new and eleinentary work lias been prepared,
entitled, EASY LESSONS IN GENERAL GEOGRAPHY. This book
is intended as introductory to the General Geography; and a reference to
the publishied prospectus of "lOpinions" will show howv fully it mucets the
objeet aimed at.

lie takes great pleasure in calling attention to the following Iist of the
SCIIOOL BOOKS already issued by hini; and to which lie will add, from
time to time, such newv works as may be of use to the youth of the Provinces.

1. LOVELL'S GENERAL1 GEOGRAPIIY,
wvith 51 Colored Alaps, 113 ]3eautiful

Engravings, and a Table of Clocks of the
Wocld. 3y J. Georgo Ilodgius, L L.13.,
F R.G.S. [This Book isespecialIy adapt-
cd for, and worthy of introduction into
every College,Academy, andi School in thu
British Provinces. rDParents sbould
se that it i8 ini thoir Childrcn's hands.

.EBASY LESSONS IN GENEItAL GEO
GRAPLIY, with elaps and Illustrations;
being introductory to Lovell's General
Geography. fly J. Gcorge Ilodgins, L.

3. National Arithinetie, in Tbcory and Prac-
tice, adapted te Declînal Currency. 13y
J. Il. Sau.gater, Esq., M.A.

4. Kcy to National Arithraetie. By the saine.
4. Elcmentary Arithmetio, in Decimal Cur.

rcncy. fly the saine.
6. Key to tho Elcznentary Arithnix. 13y

the saine.
7 Elemcntary Treaties on Algebra. By J.

Il. Sangster, Esq.. M.A.
8. Natural Philosopby, Part I., including

Statistics, Uydrostatics, &c., &o. fly the
saine.

.9. National Philosophy, Part Il., bcing a
Iland-Book of Chernical Physies; or, the
Physies of Ileat, Li-ht and Elcctricity.
By the saine.

10. Studcnt's Note Book, on Inorganic
Cbemistry. ]3y the saine.

Il. First Lessons in Scientille Agriculture.
13y J. W. Dawson, L. L.D., P. R.S.

12. Gencral Principles of Language; or, the
Philosophy of Gramnnar. 13y Thomas
Jafrey Robertson, Esq., M.A.

18. A Comprehensive System of I3eok-keep-
ing, by Single and Double Entry. ]Jy
ThoJo.ahRins nsun, Acceuntant.

14. Lennie*s English Gramniar, full bound.
15. Do. do. do. haIt beund.
16. Student's Guide te E aglish Grammtar; or,

the Way te Speak and Write Gramniati-
cally. By the Rev. J. G. Armistrong,
M.A.

17. English Gramicar mnade Easy. By G. G.
Vasey.

18. Classical Ecglish Spelling Bookl. By tbe
saine.

19. Elcinents ef Elecution. D3y J. Barber,
M.R.C.S.

20. Outli.-s of Cbronology. J3y Mrs. Gordon.
21. Britishi Aincrican iteader. By J. D.

florthwick, Esq.
22 The A.13.C. Simplifled, and «Reading rnade

easy te the capacity of Little Children.
By G. G. Vasey.

23. Pinnock's Improvcd Edition of Gold-
smith's llistory of England. (Second
Canadian Edition.) l3y IV. C. Taylor,
L L.D., T.C.D.

24. An Easy Mode of Teaching the Rudi-
ments of Latin Granimar te Beginners.
By Thonmas .Jcffrey Robinson, Esq., M.A.

Tert Booke,prrntedfrom new Stereotype Plat es,
and in good Bindiegs.

25. First National Bocok of Lessons.
26. Second do. do.
27. Third do. do.
28. Fourth do. de.
29. Fifth do. do.
30. Frenchi witbont a Master.
31. French Genders taugbt in Six Fables.

In Press, and woill shortly be published:
32. A Sohool llistory of Canada, aed of the

other British Provinces, with Illustra-
tiens. By J. Gerge Hlodgins, L. L.B.,
F.R.G.S.

The Trade supplied on advantageous Tcrms.
Mi%. W. T. McGRATLI is the General Agent for the Sale of these Books tbroughout NOVA

SCOTIA, NEW BRUNSWICK, PRINCE EDWAR.D ISLAND, and NEWFOUNDLAND.
MoXIZaEL> December, 1863. JOUIN LOVELL, Publish.r.
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DRY GOODS &MILLINERY,
GEORGE ALEXANPER

Begs to announco that his Stock is now replnihed with'every description of Woollea
and Linon Drapery GodComprisng-

Black and Colored SILIKS, French DeLA.INES and ALPACAS,
Fanoy Dresa MATEkRL.LS, Sheetinga and Towellings,
Black and Colored French MERINOES, White and Grey COTTONS,
Black and Colored CO3URQS, Printed Cottonh, &o.

IX TREi

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
Will be found a rich assortment of Paris and Englieh MILLINERY BONNETS.

Fei &Straw I-IS, in newest shapes,,
Dress Caps, Feathers, ÈFlow"ers, ]Lace Goods,, &c.

Every eu"ort bas been made ta rendor. this, Departra nt complete and attractive; and it.is
eonst.antly receiving per Canard Steamersok, alilie latest novelties, as soon as the'ysippear in.
the Home Markets.

M-AN TLE S.
IN ALL THE NEWEST. SHAPES- A.ND MATERIAThS.

B3abies Robes, Cloaks, PlieHo..Htc
108 GOANIqL 8TIOM,,

OPPOISITEi MUSÈRS. BELLT & IiE-uSON'8.

Ie M. SINr-4TG EIR'& CO'S.
For Faunhly SewI1ng -àund - oéi -1anufacturing Purposes,

[SECURED BY SEVENTEEN DISTINCT PATENTS.]
These Mach nes combine ail the latestlmprovements, and 'wiII Stitoh, Hem,

Gather, Féll, Bind, Embroider, or Braid with great rapidity and neatacas.
Persons requiring a reliable instrumentlfor, family sewingrsad for minufao.

turing purposea wil do well to &l.cn our*&gent, Mr. Il. A. TAYLOR, No. 26
Sackviille Street, ýand obtain a descripti've pamphlet (gratis) and se$ for thon.
selves before parehaaing elaewhere

I. if. SINGER a Co.,
No. 458, Broadway, New York.

~ .~ JAES BÂRNES,.
142 and Publisher,
12HolUs Street,

HALIFAX, N. S.

Books, Paznphleti, Blanks, and every other
S description of Printing executed with

ueatness and, at.ohort notice.



TH1E

THfE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 0F THE LOWER PROVINCES.

CLOSE 0F THE VEAR.
This is a time of gladncss, of warrn greet-

ings, good w*,sles, tender reinembrances and
grateful benefactions betwvecn fricnd and
friend, relations, neiglibours, parents and
chidren, ministers and people, poor mren
and rici :ncn. It is fit that wve Eýlould ex-
press our kindly feelings in deeds as wclt as
wor(is. If your heart devises libcrally, let
not your hand hold baek. Aniong your
benefactions forget flot God'b poor ones far
off iii henthen lands, waitingy in thick dark--
ness for the liglit of salvation. Forget flot
His paor ones near your home, along our
own rutged eoasts and among our lonely
hbis and valleys. Forget flot the CAUSE

0F Cu1IST iii its varied aspects, social, and
ecclebiastical, and benevolent Christ is thy
dearest friend wvho laid down his life for
thee; surely at this glad season of the year
thou wilt not forget bis eause!

The votaries of pleasure falsely so called
wiIt expend incalculable wvealtli on things
that lerish with the using and that bring
no true joy to any man and no glory to the
l3lesscd Sa.viour. Tlîe wretchedl druîkard
and ghîtton will expend nuch on bis own
vile and dying carease. Wbat wvill «oit ex-
pend for Him that loved us and that hnath
washied us from our sins ii Ilis own blood ?
No ti:ne of tise year is more appropriate
than this for bringing our gifts into Ilis
treaure bouse that Ilis cause may be in no
respect c.amped for lack of tise means which
we can stpply. We can give lIim nothiing
that Ile has not given us, then let us ap-
proaci Ilis M.ýaiesty with our gifis, humbly,
prayerfully, thiaukfully, cheerfally.

lTHE HOME MISSION.
It is gratifyin to, find that whiie an unu-

suai interest is manifested in our Foreign
Missio.. , the Hlome Mission is not forgotten
but is, on the whole, in a very hopeful if not
a thurougbilysatisfactory position. This is
as it should be. There, is not, there ean-
not be, any naagonismu betwceen thse two.
They must prosper or perish tog-ethier. It
is wbien a nation is thriving and vigorous in
its own proper home that its shîps are sent
to, traffie in the ports of other continents~
that its flag is respected on every sea-that
itsg-uns thunder terror to the foc and hope to
the oppressed. L.et langour, sveakness. dis-
organization begin, a'. home, and the effeet
will ho feit to the nxob distant extremities.

Cbarity indeed begrins at home; but it
lias been well said that suie is often better
for a change of air and that to save hier lif;
she must sometimes go abroad and bre.the
the air of far-off climes. But wvere she ai.
wvays to have lier eyes in the ends of the.
carth and lier feet, upon lofty mouintaina

iowv speedily 'vould lier home hecome dis-.
orgn-«nivcd and desolate, the seat of a curse
and not a blessingi1 How soon %vould she
become pale, nerveless, lifeless!

fleautiful as are the results of Mission
svork albroad,-peace and love ruling whcre
one2- there wvas nought but bitterness, strife,
cruelty and deth,-not less heautiful is t he
siglit of oases reciaimed in tue sad moral
deserts at home, whien the voice of praLje is
becard wliere wve were wont to, hear tlîe lies
aîîd the blasphemies of the wickcd,-whcu
thie ordinances of a pure fisit1à are cstablish-
cd in tIse licart. of thse wilderness, and flow-
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ers of paradise bloom where there was no- occasion showing the value of the Orienta
thing before but thorns and briers. Such languages ta the Biblical Student.
transformations we bave frcquently witncs- The classes have now been in operatioli
sed in this country : im may by the grave for more than a .nnth. There are twent>
of God witness them every succecding year. 'students ins attendauce, and we are glad tc
The HEAD of tle CuuRCH hpas graciously say that botli Studen tsand Professor$ begia
crowned oui Homo Mission work with great the winter's work in good healthi and spirits.
success. Our preachers are* ever welcome May God graciouslygive thcm strength foi
froin one end of the country te the orlîér, their arduous labours!1 Dr. SUITII Com.-
snd the ever reeurring eall is for more preach- mences his vinlass in December and continuesgVantcgr-iosrebomg ll he ots;Pofsr KgadM.

cd. Charges that are too large and unwiçl- Kuiglit-commence their classes on the Ist
dy are being divided. Stations are being November and continue tili late in April.
oeeupied where Presbyterian preachers have We hope that the dlaims of the College
seldom or nover appeared before. These upon the prayers and the puises of Our peo-
stations in course of time, (somne indeed in ple will nlot be forgotten iu the multiplielty
a very short time,) become congregations of cails. Any Churchmnight well rejoice in
and seek the services of a regular ministry. having such Professors, and such students

WéAk congregations thus grow up around as we now have. It is a prîvilege as weil
us. These require help for a foiv ycars ; as a duty to do ail in Our power to cheer
sud when vigorously and faithfully wïought and sustain thein in the great work to which
Up they flot only become self-subWaning but they have devotcd themselves. The charac-
speedily pay back te other weak charges the ter and prosperity of our Church wiIl depend
fands once sa useful in sustaining them; under God, on our Miaisters: the charac-
selves. ter and success of our Ministers will depend

Mlmost one"ird of the congregations in very largely upon their Collegc training:
our t1-ynod have been, or îsro now, receiving and the prosperity of the College eannot
&id frora the Home Mission Funds. We fail to be influenced by the good will, the
speak within bounds when we say thatflfteen prayers and the gifts of the people.
eongregations which are nowv not only self-
supporting but assist ail the sehemes of the
Church, owe their existence and their pros- OUR STATISTIO8.
perity to the aid received fr un the Home eopth hesaiiclabsgvn
Mission. We hope then tbat our people in tWe hopeme t odhatveatsia tbes gie

wilntforget the t.ver-pressing clisof tîtue, carefully studied. They show our
this vital work. The number of Home atrength and oui weakness -as a Church.-
Missionaries at present in the field la unu- Wer have 56,429 adherents and but 11,549
sually sinali, but next, summer we expect a communicants; that is, only about one out
very decided incroase. Our field is exten- of every flue adhercgzts sits dowu at th,.
sive-Bermuda, )Labrador, P. B. Island, Lord's Table, obeying the Saviour's dying
Cape Breton, Nova Scotia proper, and iu command. This should not be se. The
a short time it la iikely that wo may add- niumber of baptisins is very satisfactory,-

New runsick.the proportion to the number of families in-
__________________ dicating that the duty of dcdicating the

Young to the Lord is very goncrally attend-
ed te. Bible Classes are set down at 116-

THE COLLEGE. certainly far tee fow. More of the young
The current session of Our Theological mn and of the Young wemen of the Ohurch

College was inaugurated on Monday ove- would be gathered carlier within her fold if
ning the 3Ist October, in Pciplar Grave Bible Classes were more general. And, in
Church. Professor'McKnight delivercd a sooth, no one la sa old or sa weIl instructed
very learncd and instructive addrcss on tise as te be justified in abseuting hinscîf frein
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the Bible Class. The truthi is inftnite and
every tîmie %ve study it something ncw will
taira up; or the old wiIl corne with new
power. We may thus go on studying the
plaincat Bible doctrines tili the day of our
dcath. It is a great loss tù' your mind, to
your hecart anl soul, to give up the careful
study of religious truth. Do not give itup
ander any pretence; ana if yon have flot
yet cominenced, delay flot an hour. The
Great Teachier is ever ready to hellp you.

Ont of our ton thousand communicants
wo have but 942 Sabhath school teachers.
Sureiy this is foti rght. Our schools shouid
be larger and more nurnerous;- ani the bar
in the way of progress is the wvant of teaeh-
ern. Wecan say fromn the experience of
years that 11o work is pieasantcr-that no
work pays better (in the ig,,hest sense) titan
that of teaching iu the Sabbath achool. It
wîli lead you to read your Bible when other-
wise you might be, tenaptcd to neglecet it.
It wvill whetyour desire for information and
good railing. It will induce yoni to con-
suit comînentaries and other books that wvill
greatly expand your ideas and help yon to
grow lu knowledge as well as ln the fear ot
the Lord.

The debt on Church, Property la set do'wn
at $16,263. This returu is mauifestly in-
complete. The dcbt on our churches must
be nearer $30,000 than S16,000. But even
the latter sumn is a heavy drag whieh should
flot be allowed to retard our progress. The
interest of this sum alone -%ouid be help to
sustain ten of our wcak congregations and
wouid support oue foreign missionary.-
Ia it not worth white te save, an expenditure
of sueh magnitude as titis ?

We note that $6,628 are due to ministers
as arrears of stipends. Now this is a large
sum for poor men te lose. Have you paid
your minister?' If not, do so imrnediately.
It is -a debt of Christian honour which it is
ineffabiy base, mean, disgraceful -te negl,'eet.
No honest d~an in a respectable community
withhoids his proportion. Thc miniator
will flot compdl you to pay : but it is ail the
more your bounden duty te, redeem- your
plighted boueur.

There are but 72 Deacons returued. We
dotubt flot tho more general appointment of

deacons te take ehaqge of the teinporalitics
of the congregatiens wouid ho a valuabie
addition to the strengthi of the C hurch-
The office ô? deacon is a scriptural onme and
it bliould flot be allowed to fitll into disuse.

It la with pain and humiliation that we
tnrn to so'ne figures in the columu of" a'ti-
pends." In one case aminiater ia proniised
the sum of £75 ayear,and £15 ô? the amount
is set dowvn as arrears! Another ministor
labours ycar by year on a stipend o? £90,
and bis congregation allowv arrears to accu-

ainte te nearly that amount. Two in-
stances occur lu which the arrears are dou-
ble the sum paid during the vear. Iu one
case the sum paid amounts only to £54.-
This is the dark aide o? the picture. Som*e
congregations have paid more than they pro-
mised. A large nuimber are elear o? arrears.
Severai bave built comortable Manse.-
Orhers have raised thecir minister's stipend,
paid old debts, and exerted themacîves in
various ways in the good cause.

It la weil that aIl these facta, dark as weli
as bright, shouid be poudered. Mon expeet,
to undergo privations and are prepared for
martyrdom among the heathon. But sure-
ly it is too mueh to expeot a man to labour
sabbatlî after sabbath here white bis ?amily
is starving or le himacîf la plunged lu debt.
It la cruei-very cruel-to cail a ministor,
te have hlm settled ever yen, aud then starve
him. We say nothiug ofthe congregations
that ame poor themF'elves and do tlicir ut-
moat iu the circumstances. Ia these cases
the Home Mission stops lu and to some ex-
fout maltes up the deficee ney. But we do
complain of some cougregatiens of rich,
eomortable, thrlving farmers who make a
moat meianchoiy figure lu this table. It 18
nover too late te moud; and we hope and
pray that the figures againat several. names
in next year's Teturna 'wiii be eloquent of
changea for tIre botter.

RECENT PERSECUTIONW TIRKEY.
]iectnt intelligence of the maost autbènft

character proves that-the Turkish govern-
ment veutured to inflet 'veryserlous injuriés
on Protestant missionaries aid' ëna aIl who.
wore supposed to favor Christianizy. Many

1864 Bit,



312 ~i~ante unb iToreigu 3~erotb. Decai Lier Ma.uesty's late Arn-
Turks ivoro summarily arrestcd andi tlîrown
inta prison. Many have been sent into
exile. 'rhirty or fortv have been consigned
ta Acre wlhore they have been compelleti ta
work with cliain.gangs, among the worst
andi lawest crirninals. L-vcryvthing in the
way of "justice" is conducted in Turkcy
with so mucli secrcsy and jealotisy that it
is cxtremely difficult to ascortain ail tîte
facts of anv one case. lit some irstances
the Govcrnmcnt took great pains to mako
the Protestant couverts turn back. again to
Moharamedanisin, but thoy very firmnly
resisteti ail that terror on the one hanti aùd
brîbery an the other could do. The worst
feuturc of the whvle case is tlîat Sir llenry
Btilwer, the inglislh Ambassador, seenis ta
have faniaken the noble poicy ot Lard S trat
fard, an 1 to, hc but extremcliy lukcevarmn in
his defec of the principles of religiaus
liberty gnarar.tecd in tlîe famous Hlatti
flauanayoun. In these circumstances the
Missionaries determined ta appeai ta ithe
]3ritisli people. They have donc so, and
wo believe the resuit wvill ho benficial.-
An infitiential deputation from tic Evan-
rgelical Alliance waited on E arl Rlussell and
laid ail the facts before iîim. in a meinorial
froin %vhii e v extract a fewv paragraplis:
-Tue aets af wiîich thcy camplain arc
doscribod as «"consisting in the shîutting up
ai rons hireti by inissionarics and hy
agents of tic Bible Society, in which they
peaceably contcted thecir Christian labors;
in tia seizutre and carrying a'vay ai Chiris-
tiali books$; and in the ixnprisonîncnt, of
couverts ta Christianity, froin the Mohara-
medan fitc, and thecir thîrcateaiet banisli-
ment froni their native Land.

I'rîîasc arbitrary and unjust acts, your
menîorialists suinit, are not only inconsis.
tent wvith the principies of toicration pro-
fcssed by the Turkisf Gavcrnment, but an
express infringement of that clause ai thec
Hlatti Iltiniayouin iii whicli bis Majesty the
Sultan cînploys these distinct aud emplia.
tic wortis-

"' 1As ai rcligions are frecly proiesseil in
mv domnions, liane ai my subjeets shail
bc hindereti in the exorcise ai tic r3itii
ho professes, nor shall ho ho molcstcd in
the exorcise ai it.'

"lThis concession to reliç:ious liberty, as
is weil knotvn, wvss matie by the Sultan at
the urgent, andi canjoint iîfllortufity ai*
nations praiessing Christianity; and is mare
cspo-iiilly duc ta the enligliteiicd aud long-
canC.nued efforts, and ta the dcscrvcdly

Jgroat influenceofIe jet'la An
bsao tConstantinople, Lord Stratf'ord

de Redclilro.
,"Your momorialists, thioreforo, wonld

rcspectiully represout ta yotur Loxdslîipl hiow
inctinihenit it is on tic Britisli Goveritment
ta wlîotn Turkey owes s0 mucli, to look to
the fialfilmeut ai the plcdges she bas givon,
and still ta inaintain b3 ritish diffloînacy
thînt ircedom front perieecution for Turkisli
subj).eets bcaniing Clîristiîuis, anti tlîat
lilîcrty iur missionaries ta propîigate thio
Chiristiani faitli, wbicbi it is the distînguish-
cd lionor of Britisht diploiiiacy ta liave
acliieved.

",Your tncmariaiists are nat ignorant
thiat the recent intolerance is attexupteti ta

hc j tistificd lîy the Turkisli Goverîîmcent an
tlîo pîca that the missionaries andI someofa
thîcir couverts have acted %vitlî great indis.
cretion in proinotiiig the spread ai the
Christian religiJon, and bave prcachîIed ia
places andi nnongst persans whiero thîey
%vcre hil'oly ta excite public disturbanco;
and it is even nllcged tiat tlîe caîîverts
wec irnprisotîed for tlîeir ovîi protection
a'gainst the violence ai the popuilace, whichi
tlîey citiier hati exciteti or wvere in danger
ai e\citiîig.

1"1Your iomorialists are perfcctiy assureti
tiîat thîis allegation bias no satisfàactarv fon.
tdation in the facts ai the case, and thînt the
apprchended popular disturliatice wvas little
eIse *tlan a grituitous anîd exaggerateti
surmise. Besicles tlîat, it wvill ho aîpparent
ta every eue t.lat it is as dangerous ta adi-
muit sueli a plea as it is always easy ta irame
it.

IIt fa particularly ol)jectedl hi the Otto-
man Governinent tlîat îîîissioîîary opera-
tians have beexi carried an iii the khîans, or,
as tlîey wvere sanietimes, called, the itîns, ai
the city, places ta wlich îaixcd multitudes
resort, so thînt the public peaco fa enchînger-
cd, and iii wvlich, iin fornmer times, it is said
notlîing ai the kind wvas attempteti.

ciBît yoaîr moînorialists are aIle ta state,
on the contrary, tliat for mioto thian a
quarter, ' a ceîitury the uîissioriaries have
been ac-ustomeîi ta rent moiîns iii tlîe
khans, a. conve-nient, placs for meeting
tîtase persans wlîo wvislied to caine ta tîtoîn
for religions inquiry. Anti as saie mis-
approluension existe- on thec nature ai thce
plates thtîs designateui, tlîey subutit the
iolloîviîg remnaika :-Tiesc khtans iii Con-
stantinople, wvhihe thîey aie soruetintes
described, as if for tlîe purposeofa a ecearer
definition, hîy Uic explanatory word "lirins,"
are inns flot in the sense ai tue liuropean
hiotol, but rather in Uic senso in wvbicit Ser-
tzeants' Inn or the otier Iiins ai Court in
Lontdon are sa dcnaîininated. Tlîey are
large buildings, having an open court in
the centre, and are divided ino a great
number ai roimns, for the mast part smaîl,
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wlîiel are rented anti oecupîed, hy indiv-d-
nis or compaîuie .s, andI are iîsed by- thera

for storiîîg inercluandize, for workslops, or
to dwehl in, or in short for nny puîrpose, at
tIc occîîpier's pleastîre. Tfli klîaîî is n
public place ; but tliese moins are uno more
publie hin are thte chainhers of a barrister
ini Lîîîcolîî's Inn. No person enters. tlîern
but nt thîe inîvitation of the oceupier, or
with lus cotisent. 13y no fair use of Ian-
guage coald any canvassing of thîe dlaims
of Miohainmedanism, or nny exhibition of
thte superior evidence, of Clîristianity into
whieh a missioîiary miglit be drawn in
answveriig thte ilîquiries of tliose %vlîo resort
to liii in tîtese mooins, lie represented as a
publie attack upon the religion of the
country; for the roonis are private. Into
a clnreh any one may enter, for it is open
te all, but tIe doors of a roum in thte klian
arc closcul, anîd thîe public are not; admitted,
but euly individual persanîs -whom thc mis-
sîonary pleases to receive. In tîrese private
roims, moicover, religionîs meetings have
been accustomed to be lield for years; ex-
positionis of thie Sacred Seriptîîres have
been given in theni ; and thîe doctrines of
thie Bible discîîssed with Greeks, Arme-
niaîîs and Turks, and witlîout disturbance
given or received. Missionaries, it inay be
added, have neyer atternpted to preacli
in the open court of the khtan any more
than ia tIhe streets cf thîe eîty. T[o proluibit
theni, tlicîefore, froni tlîus resorting to and
using tIhe khîans in the way explaiîîcd, theu
only wvay in Nliicli tlîey hiave used themn, is
aot only any nct of intnlerance, but an
uncalled for abridgement of thte libîerty
whicli lias long been enjoyed, and nover
hitherto abused.Y-

It appears that the Turkislî government
is going back to thte old policy of exclu-
siveness, anti tîrat Sir Henry Bulwer ap-
proves cf tlîis fanatical course:t-

IlThe limaits of religions liberty, as nov
defined by thîe Turkisli rulers, are narrowed
down te a practical negation of it aimost
altogether. 1 Tîte Ottoman Governmetît,'
it is said, in Sir Heniry Bnlwer's letter te
the Secretary of the Commnittee of thie
Evangelical Alliance at Constantinople,
dated Auîgust 1, lis ivilling to allow Pro-
testants anîd aIl Christians to exercise tlieir
own religion in the Ottoman dominions in
dhurctes, or quietly at homne; but it wîll
net alloiv any attempts, publie or private,
te asaail the Mussulman religion. It wil
aîlow Mussulnians to, becomne Christians;
but it will net aîloiw them, any more tlîan
it will other Clîristians, ta go about speak-
ing publicly against Moliammedanism.'

leYour memorialists feel cerLain that thcy
need enter into ne argument to satisfy your
Lordsliip that thte enforcement cf these

views will inevitably put a stop to ail mis-
sionary efforts, and'pov uttcrly subversive
of ail religlous ib)cIrty) iii Turkcey. Nor
Cftf thcy refrain front expressing thef r gur-
prise and deep sorrow that sucli vicw4
slîould be sanctioned in express tcrms, and
1)0 sustained by the influence of a Britisli
Anibassador, the immediate successor of~
that emnent statesmnan to wvhoin Ttirkey
is indebted for the flatti Ilunayonn of 1856,
which lias been justly cxtollcd as the char-
ter of lier liberties, arîd one of the noblest
monumeuts of modern Europoan legis-
lation.",

It is gratifyiîig ta Iena that E arl flussell
expressed liimself in a inanner that Ieft neo
doubt on the minds of the 'iefinorialiats
that lie woiuld instruet Sir Hl. ]3ulwer to do
his duty in a mauner more becoming the
suceessor of Lord Stratford de Redeliffe.
It is distinctly stated by the London Record
tlîatthe Missionaries of the Romnisli Chureli,
the Jesuits, were at the root of this plot to
overtlîrow Protestant Ilissions-that they
skilftilly excited the fears of the Ottoman
Government, and tlîat Sir H. J3uliver wYas
not sufflciently slîrewd and firm to counter-
work tlicir sehemes. The cause of Mis-
sonUs is too strong in Turkey to be over-
thrown by sui plots, but they certniili
cause a great deal of trouble nd suffering.

i usL4
LOSS OF THE "JOHN WILLIAMS."

We are persuaded that tidings of tie.
loss of the John WVilliamis have been re-
ceived tlîroughout the bounds of our churels
with deeper regret than has e-ver befo-re
been excited by any mere slipwreck.-
That gallant bark lad cften borne our own
missionaries froni island to island-hiad
taken some of tlîem froni Britain to, the
South Seas-b-ad oftcn gone a rnessenger
of merey from group to group, from, station
to, station, with supplies of evcry sort,
letters, books, elothing, food-all that the
Missionaries required. Uler nanie lias long
been a household word among all interested
in Polynesia missions.

The John Williains has been twenty
ycars in service. She was built specially
for the mission work, and belongcd to the
London Missionary Society. The money
to build lier was raised by British ehUdren...
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Site %vts eoinmanded by Captain WVilliams,
sort af the larnented Afissionar>' wlîo feul ou

rrna a.Site generally mnaude lier round
among the islaîids onîce in twvo years.

The Captain tînîs deseribcs lier ivreck au
a reof, on Danger Island, an tlic I6ti May:

"'VTite îlîrec bonts then proeeeded ta the
nearest landiugý- place, distant about ,thre
miles, wlin two of aur native crew swam
throufgh the surf ta înfoim tue native
tecer oif aur cirrunistances, and ta request
the a-sistaiîce of sanie cannes ta sav'i, if

possibule, saine lprovisionis aîîd ciotiig from
the wrerk. Daylîurltt now brcnking, seve-
rai catines raine off aîîd took the passengers
twe,*,nt.itwa in itnuber, out of the boats and
thrau.glt he surf. We thoni proceeded
againi ta the uvreck witli the ilîrc boats,
and foînd the slîîp 'viti lier keel higli on
the reecf, and fiiliiîg fast, wlhite unuler lier
baws wns tift>' fathomis of ivater, lurclîing
Iteavil>', and renderiîîg it higll dangeroas
for te boats ta came nlear tue slip until
tle masts Nverc ciii away, after wlticlî she
Iay more casily. As the mninmunst feil it
crusied the remaiîîing whlieoat, wii
was ait tlte sk ins. About seven a. m. wec
threw averhoard tîte mast and sails of the
Iong-ioat for the boats ta pick up, and suc-
ceeded in saviîîg about ciglit> ar ninety
lbs. of sugar aîîd about the saine quantity
of cofliŽo, but no0 brenad or water. Sitewas
rtow sutfling daimn hy the lîead ver>' fast,
and we iîad ta quit the wrck, wlteîî tlîre
or fouir minutes after site lurclîed aif the
reef antd disappeared altogether, taking lier
masts anid sîtils, &r., ail down withlier.-
Nearly ail my persanal cffects were last ar
sp ilcd . 'rite crew have saved same of
their clatîtes, and tlic passengers have lost
the greater part of ilîcir effects. Just four
haurs elapsed from thc time site first struek
tilt siî* disappearcd. Piekeil up a barrel of
flour, a fcw pigs, fowvIs and dueks wliici
were loft on tue surfàce, and about noon
sueeeded in getting the long-boat thraugh
the eurf wiîiioît injury, thie otiier two
boats being daînaged iu getting tltem over
tle reef-the nîatives rcîîderitng us ever>'
assistance an)d trcating us kiJdly. No
lives were last. Thc passengers numhered
twcnty-tiva, Nvith ninieteen in number af'
crew, making a total of farty-ane sauls. I
have My riglit lcg ratîter severel>' injîtreci
fromn tle kîîc ta the ankle ; and ane of the
crcw las hurt his foot with a spike nail
framn the wrcck."

Ilappily te Bibles, 1?rin ting Presses, and
other supplies which she had on board on
ieaving England had ail been iandcd at
their variaus destinationts befare titeaccident
oceurred. The escape of the passengers

and crew is also matter for devant thank-
fuilcss. 'l'lie <'Day.çleritig" iili have to
snpp)lly tleplalcof tle JOlIl l1rij1ia,,,5 s
far as possible for a year or Sa -Wc iearn
tlîat prcîmrations arc already being made
for building a ncew l'John lVillianiS."

Letter from Captain Williamis.
"At sca, on board of the brig, <Latin, 11001kî.,

Juiy 29th, 1864.
"11EV A1) DAR Sîn,-It is my painfill

duty to iuiformi y ou of th(e loss afthle Mlission,
barque ' Johnt Williami,' on Puka-puka, or
D)anger Island, on the înorning of the l7th
of May. We made the island the previaus
duiv aud at fi ighit wo're heîîding ivcll oif the
land. At inidnigbt it feui calm, and the-
sbip) drifted about two miles lier hour ta-
wvards the reef, witlî the life-boat aliead.-
About tbree 't. At., firîding site %vas going
asterii and fast towards the reef, wve got ont
the iong-boat aîîd whale-boat. About four
shte struî'k the first bloiv, and 1 tdien g-ot ail
tie passengers put into the honts safel y.-
About five o'cloek, 1, witbi the rest of the
crew, loft the %vreek, joined the otber two
boats, and pullc<l in campany to the landing
place, distant about three mýiles. At day-
break we reaclicd the landing plac, and twvo
of aur native crew swam aver the reef ta
inform the native teaeher Okati of our sad
condition, and ta get him fo sen1 cauoes ta
take tbe passengers aver tbe reef. Thesc
inciuded the 11ev. C. Barff and family, num-
bering five, 11ev. H. Hoyle and daugbhter,
two teachers their wives, and cbiildiren, and
Mrs. Williams. After they 'vere safely land-
cd, the thrc boats and sanie canues returned
ta, the wreck ta endeavour ta save what w.e
could. But I arn sorry ta say thî,x very lit-
tic cauld ho got at ; for we found lier fihlin,-
fast, and settliug down at the baws, liangiii'p
witli lier keel ou the roef. Atgreatriskiic
gat some coffcc and sugar. I als suicceedeti
i saving saine nautical instruments and a

fcw articles af clatliing. Tiiese hiad to bc
thrawn averboard nnd picked up by the boats
for they cauld not appraacbi the ship an ac-
caunt of the surf anndthe lxeavy raiiing
of the vessel. I ant sorry ta tell you that
Mr. Barif and myseif bave lost aimost eve-
rything.

'"About eight a,cioek ive faund it impas-
sible ta remain any longer, and, Nvith an ai-
mast brakeni heart, I left the muchi-laved but
ill-fatud 'John Williamns' far ever. lu about
three minutes after Ieaving she launelied off
the reef, gaing dawn heaui foremast in Ner>'
deep uvater, taking ail with lier.

"Altliaugli I have the satisfaction ta knaw
that the calamit>' ivas flot ceused by.an>'
negict, my feelings, sir, can be better ima-
gined tha described wlien 1 saw lier go en-
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titelY froin mysigrltfbreyer. No livesw~ero
iost; the Lord wvns verymorcifnil iii spurins-
ail ivitlîotit any avcidenit. I. necd niot, (Icar
sir. give Yo1n ail) more particeulars, as von
will have ail details in tire pratest wlvilîi*cha.
camipanies tlîis lettcr. 1 intnst not t'orget to
mention the kindniess shown to lis 1bv Ok<ti,
the teceer, ani tire natives of I>îîka-pîka-
in supplying our dailv 'vants witlî taro. co.
coa-ntits and Iislî. I)îring otîrstay of tbree
weeks on tioir isiand, J. C. W illiarns, Esq.,
IL. B. M. Consul, kindly sent ta tire islaiîd-
ers, in tire inie of the Qucen i f1Inglandt,
a quatiiy of uîseftl -articles of elotling, as
an acnîld:etfor tiroir kidesto
us, and also to ecourage tirent in. acts of
kindness ta any that nay be slîîpwrcckced
ithe future.

Yotîrs trur.y
(Signegi) .I.WLIÀ S

Rev. Dr. Tidman.

couRsît OF TITE "JOIN WrLrýlkÂMs"p
PREVIOUS TO ItEfl SIili'WIECC.

O tir reaulers wi Iilie intcrcsted to kiov the
voyage of tbeicNssionairy barque iniimetliately
prccelin- bier visit to tire fatal island whuere
she finlisbced lier course; ami titis is descrilîcd
by tire Rev lienry Boyle, wh'o bas lived and
laboutred in tire island of Aittuaki for more
titan six-auid-twcnity years. lie writes as
fDilovs :

el Vc arrived Atutaki, in the rnissionary
ship, onilY to take leave, tor a short season,
of My bcloved vi'ife and dlatgliter, and our
warmily loving people. Tbcv 'vere preparcil
to bid tbcrn GodI spced. Aiter sîîpplying
the sbil) witb everytbing thc captain itnforniï-
cd thecm lie needed, and in stict ahundanve,
that lie could flot take ail, we prepared to
icave. Tire Aitttkian vouth,who liad long
maintained a steady devotion to tire interests
of the 'Jolbui Williams,' noîv nanifested a
stronger regardl as tl'cy werc about to coin-
mit tlîeir missionary to il, as a borne for
several montlîs. Froin flfty to sixt v oting
mcn-tbe tlower of otir Cbiureb-baving luid
as an affectionate farewell, desccnded into
their wlbale-tioat. Spouitaneoisly tire cap-
tain, offleers, ani crew, Nvithl about sixty
natives of the Penrbyn Islandls, crowîlcd tire
qiiarter-deck of tire 'John Williamis,' ni
gave tîtese youngr mîen aine B3ritish cheers,
whicli the Aittatkians hcartily rctturncd.

IlWe sailed pleasantiy forward for one
week, and arrived at the Penrliyn Islands.
flere we liad on former occasions six teacli-
ers and flourisbing villages. Unitiug tire
whoie, they numbered over anc tbousand.
Nkow we found only sixty of the original
owners of tire soul and onie teacher; tire oth-
crs, tiri five of their teachiers, had been
scattered, and most of themn wero dead, chief-
ly hy tire cruel work of tliq Callao siavers,
just beore our arrivai,

IlWe completcd our work at tire ahovo-
rnentioned islauids, and at aur stations on
Mlaniliiki, wbere, ini evcry sorial aitd moral
point of vietv, devided iuniprnvcmnents on
former years, in indnstry atitl Churistian ci-
vilization, was mianifest. New chupels aînd
sebools liad rîsen up-very -cefreshing ta look
tipon-and the clothing and <ouîrteouîs tle-
nicanour of tirc natives inarkced tire ealet of
Gospel mnfitence.

On the l tii Mav, afternoon, we loft
1.%anibtiki, aflier very pleasant enugagenments
wvitb tho teacluers anid scholars ani inienibera
of roligiouis e.i sses. WVe iîotv tlegan to exc-
perience aur fîrst tinpiensant %veather, tinu-
suiaI ini theso latitudes, ani esperialvat tliis
seson of tire yeur. lii a gale of t;inîi %vo
broughit Up near ta a very dangerouis rock,
wvlicli tbrows up hîeavy b)rcikers"itluoiit twcn-
ty-one miles frouan ge Island.

ci tire l6th May we siglîted D 1anger
Island. It ivas early d1awvn, and with joy
ous emotions, cre eveingit te huoped to be,
in tiroir midst, receiving- tiroir welcomiegreet-
inùgs and distriblithîg aunaîîg'-t tîteni tîte amn-
le gifts we liad brouéflît fromn the Obristians

at Aitutaki ta tiroir less favoturu luretbrcn
at i>uka-puka. Tie %viuds, currents, and
complex cluaracter of the reef. ta onr gresît
disappointmnent) reventoîl otîr bavîng inter-
course witlî tire island tlîat itai-not on ac-
couit of otîr distance, for %ve %ver -very near,
but we lîad found tire natives af aIl thuese
iowv <oral islands very slîy in recagnizing us.
IVe learnieu, liowever, tl;at tbey bîud suifer-
cd so intiîch fromn the leruiviant siavers and
tiroir barbarous outrages, <liat te ceased ta
ivouder at tiroir reluctancre ta camne out ta
sen. ])isappainted, botb iin not getting an
shore, as ive s0 confidently hopcd, andi bcir
liat coming out ta us, ive wcre left ta un-
certaitity as ta wvletlier tbey knev nis; so,
af.er aur usuai domestic worsliip, the cap-
tainî callcd us tipon deck ta wvitiicss tire ex-
hibuitionî of bine liglîts anîl rockcts, ini arder
ta facilitate aur ivork of tire coîning day.-
Our signais ivere replied ta 1)y beacon fires
alaîug the shiore, anul csperially tire landing
place, until necar midniglît, anti we ail retir-
cd very luappily ta aur respective places of
repose for tlue Üiglit; but it ivas destined te
be a niglit of liorror, îîever ta bc fargatten
-tire wreck af tire noble slîip, tire 'John
Williamns.

"lIt ivas cariy- on tire nîarning ai the i 7th
af May, that jub)ilanit nionth, 'Nvitlî the
Clurches ut haonte, ivhien. ae ivere cailcd ont
of otr profounid slumber by a vaice exclaim-
ing, 'Mr. Rýyle, get up and pray ta God
for tie 'Johnt WVilliams ; site is jnst upon
the reef. Aifrighted, I started frcini my
sleeping place, liardly kniowvin*g Nvluat I did,
but fuIly conseiaus of tire reality anîd extent
of aur (langer, by tire lcighit ta wivbih aur
fated vessel was raised an tire surging bul-
lows, and the fearful roar ai tire breaking
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waters. 1 sprang to the cotucl of my fcar
child, %vlin yet lav in profoiind and fcarlcss
xluinlîer, uneionseinus of the ainguish of lier
faîtier and lier own proximitvy to a watcry
grave. Ailliny ngoiiizc(l fcclinigs vere com-
prcsscd in one inltense piayer, and 1 exelaini-
cd, ' O God, save My child.' Againi, at this
mioment, the voire of INrs Willie-ms, our
Calptain's ivife, ivas lîcard, 'Mr. Royle,bring
liarriet tupon <leck iinniediately ;throiw

sometliing wvarîn arou d1 the dear clîild ; bu t
caine qiekly, the vessel has struck.' 1
driagd lier froîn hier sleeping-place to the
dcck. he rndèer and the stern liad given
way, and ou the <leck stoodl thre aged Chris-
'>mns, between seventy and cighity ycars of~
aige, aud fouir youing <liidren trembling andi
nakcd hy otir side. Ouir Aitutakian y-oung
mcii caine iicar ta us, drewv tlicîr upper gar-
ruents off, ,nd took possession of nîy child.
Soinewliat rclievcd bs' their devatioxi, and
Satisfied that tlîey would do0 ail tlîcy could
for otir resrtue, I tlîrew myscîf %vith prayer-
ful confidence ijuta the arins of a covenant- i
kccpiug God, and awaited the result.

CiOrders %vcre given to get out the boats,
whieh after great labour, and many fine
traits of eluaracter, the crew suceedcdý in
doiug, the, vessel, in the meantinie, rapidly
filliug %vilî wvater. At lengclî orders were
giveîî by the captain for the ladies and ebil-
dren to lie piut iuto tlîe boats. Aiding My
veucrable friend the 11ev. Charles Bartl' ta
follow, I beheld witli grateful feelings tlîcir
rescue from iîapcnding death, my owîî child
being anc of the nunîher. Scatcd on the
dck f the ill-fitted vcfsel, I saw Mrs. WiVl-
liains, wioîn I hiad suplposed ta have geone
in the boat, appraachiug. SIte said, 'MÀr.
Roylc, I give you imy place in tue boat; go,
takze ca-e of 5ciur daîîglitcr; I reniaiin to
sliarc the faite of my dear husband-I can-
nat leuve 1dm.> Slie disappeared, and ia a
few minutes the captain caine and reqîîest-
ed me ta enter the boat and to keep hier out
of the reaeh of fallingspars, and wvithin hail
for any eantingency. I obeyed the welcome
orders. Out of reach of immediate dlanger,
1 laaked arotînd upon the affccting scene ;
we a half-naked throng--our pleasant bomne
a wrcck, and the tremeudous crushes of thie
ship brcaking on the silence of the niglt.-.
Every bloiv the ill-fated vessel received seat
a vibratary stroke ta the ship's bell, and a
pang ofsorrow taaur hearts. At 5o'cloc,,
A. ii., wliile yet dark, orders -%vere given for
ail to enter tlîe boats, forty-two iii number,
oecupying tlurce boats. We praeed along
at a safe distance froni the reef, ta seck au
opening whereby ta hold eammunicat*on
with the natives of Danger Island. As soon
as8 they saw us, crowvds of theni hastened ta,
our relief, cmhraeed ils in tleir generaus
.love, and carried uis ta their homes. Clath-
ing the-y had noue ta offer us, but the best
of their food they reservcd farýus axid braught

daily ta our table, generously denying tluem-
selves of the only fooci tlat ive could
cnt-a sacrifice ail the more ta 4e nkImiretl,
as .tlîey voitid evideiudy se %we liail heen de-
priveil of the ability ta reivard tueut for such
sqervice."

Talking andl Dolng.
'Wlîen Dr. Clialmers was exenting bis

plan ofestaulishuing parochialbeclools ii can-
nectioli %vith St. .1Johu's paiislî, in Glaslgow,
a site 'vhiclî bclongcd ta tue callege wvas
seleeted for the first sclîaol ta le ereeted.
l)r. Chalmers callcd an Dr. Taylor, the
liend of tlîe callege, iii aider ta pîirclîase tluis

Rie.le expresseil hape at obtainiîîg it an
reasouiahle terms, in caiuseqîîence of lue no-
veltv and imprtne of the undertaking.

Thrîe îîdrtkng,' said Dr. Tavlor,
is ait inmportant onxe, but it is not a ne%îr

aixe. We have licec talking for twenty
VOUrS af cstablishing parocuial schîools in
Glasgowv.,

Il''Yes,' said Dr. Clualmers, ' but how
rny years more <la you intend ta talk
abouitit? Now we are gaingtado thethiu,
oud not tatalk about it, and 50 yoîî must
even let the price lie as moderato as possible,
secing %ve are goiug ta take the labour of
talking aîîd projecting entirely off yaur
lîands.'

It often hauppens tlîat; the greatest taikers
a-te the worst wvorkers - they dIo the talking
and Icave the wvark for ather bîands. Ilow
huappy a change, if ail of us wvere ta follaw
the example of the illustrions Chalmers and
actually work iitstcad of wasting time aad
oppartunities in taîk 1 Many find tlueir
pleasure iii discovering the fauîts of thase
who do work while tluey thoînselves stand
idly by. Bretliren, ye have iîot sa learned
Christ. Whiatever your hands Iind ta do,
whlatever your hicarts purpose ia the hour of
warmest generasity,-that do with ail yonr
miglit.

A Soleman Warning.
If yon lie, or become citiier qraceless

preclucers or ministers of the gospel, luaw
tr ib la our condition!I If yo-i open

your Bible tuie sentence a? your redoubled
damnation flashes inta yonr conscience
from evcry page. When you compose
your sermon yau but draw up a tremendaus
indictînent against yourselves. If yau
argue against or reprove other men's sins,
you but aggravate your own. W!ien you
publish the lîoly law a? God, you but add
ta your rebellion against it, and make it
an awfnl witness against your treaclierous
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dissimulation. If voit iunotine its tireat-
enii,.q, and i notiit hell wvith ail its inîsup-
portabîle torineît, yon bat enfeoif 3 oiirselvsi
in it, ndi serve yoturselvcs licirï tu it il.- the
inlieritatice ap))iitcd yoîî ly thic Aiiiiglîiy.
Wlie voit spoAik of' Christ and luis excel.
lotîcies, *ftiî..i, love and laluor.4, it is luit
to traiuple imi iunder yoiir feet. If. yoi
take his covenant ati gospel into your
mn'.itl, it is luit to p)r.)fittî thora atI eiust
tlîem forth to lie trodlueuu iincer foot or mnen.
If yotu taîk of spirituial experienees vont
luut do (leiîite to theo spirit of grace. WÏieîî

Soticomncnîi tdic Faldier, thie Soit andI thîe
oly Gluost, anud inîvite sintirî to ncw%

çovenaiia fellowtliip with thora, yon lait,
iffcachierously suti it under thîe lifraihtb
betray thîem %vith at iss, anîd froîn yoar
licart cry, This is thîe lîcir, the G>ci, coie
lot us kilt lîim. Wluile yau 1101( îîp tue
glass of Goîi's lav or gospcl to otlîeus,
yoa turri its luack ta yourzsclve-4. 'l'lie gos-
pel w1îiclî voit preach to otliers is biîl-îs a
sauvoutr or àcath uto, death to voii, the vail
roîniingit, on yoîir licarts, andI thue god of
tItis worlît haviuîg' blinded your îninds.-
witluotit theo salving-, thle lieart-transf'orniing
knowleulg-,e of Christ and hina erticihied, ail
your knoîvledge is but ant accursed 1u.iiar

ïpand fleic uunerer of yoîîr own souls.-
Antil uîuloss the grace of God make ait un-

comiaîn strcîch to save yon, bow desperatc,
is yotir condition. I>erbaps no limron
under licaven bids more uîîlikcly tu ho

~avîl Ita agracclcss tnfiter; luis con-
science is so overchuargeit with gîilt, so
searod as wili ua bot iroli, and his lîcart
so luardenca by the use of tie gospel.-
Alas 1 my ulear pilpils, mustaîl my instruc-
tions, all the strivings af the f1doy Ghost,
ai yoiîr rea(iing, aIl yD our moditations, al
.your serinotis,alt I vour evangelical principles,
ai your professions, ail your lurayers, ats
traps anti snares, take and liud any of youi,
haud and foot, that as uuprofttable ser-
vants yoit may be cast into utter darkness,
witl aIl the contents of your Bible anîd
athxor books-all. your gifts andi apparent-
like gracos, as it wvore, iuiaid in your con-
science, that liko fuel or oih, tlîey xnay for
ever feed the flaines of Goit's wratb upon
your souls ! Arter lhein-g sot for a time at
the gate of lioavon, tu point otiiers into it
-aftcr propbcying in Christ's namo, and
wasting yourselvos to show others tho wvay
of salvatiouî, andi te light up the frieads of
aur Reiloomer to tlîeir heaveuly rest, must
your own lamp go oîut in evorlasting dark-
nuoss, ani yo be bidden, Depart from me,I
neyer kneiv mou, ye worlcers of iniquitty?
Mîîst I-must ali the cluarciios bohold you
at last brouglit forth and condemued as
arch-rraîtors to onîr Redeomor ? Muist
you, in the most tromendous manner, fr
ever siuk into the bottomioss pit, under thec
weip-ht of the blood of the great God our

Sýaviour-un'ler t'te weigiit of murdcred
trttis, înurdered convictions, inurdered,
.rifts, miardered îninistratiis of the gospel
und anurdcrcd seuls of men. I-Dr. brmw.

The 'Unstudious Pastor.

The complote pastor must bo, even to bis
(liing day,no lcss a Christiani stifdent thani a

itng,if iiicd in subiordlination to D)ivineograco.
IiStrily said, ", any brancdi or knowlcd(go

wiliagoodl maan possesscs lio îay appiy
tu somne googl plirpose. If lie possessoii theo
know'lclge of an arcliangei, hie miglit apply
it aIl to the aulvaîîtage of men and the glory
of God." An unstudjous mînister lias r.
paralysing cifert uipon a parishi. There is
a sainenoss of precdling, wvbiel becomes
finit unprofitah c and thon intolerable.-
lucre is no suitahleness of application, no

progressi%,e building up in tin faith, no
address to, ifl(ividlial conlsciecelt. The
bow is drawvn inebanially, and the arrow
is shiot a venture, and natutrally misses the
mark. So, too, in respect to literatur.-
If the preacher beîray the harreîiness of
bis intellecttal stores, and bisw~ant of sym-
l)atliy witlî the eduzatefi class of bis con-
gregation, wbat can be the consequence but
failure of personsi respert, ai ence of at-
trartivcncss, loss of influence 1cr the good
objeets of lus ministry ?

Useful Sermon.

Iiov many fincs we preacli an 1 retire
discouraged, feeling that wve have spent our
strengthi for naugit! I low many r.mes
our titteralîces beem simple andi îowerless
tu ourselves, but aftcrward iind tiey have
licou the powver of God unto the salvation,
of a poor sinner I

Many years since the Rcv. Edmund Cal-
ainy p>rcced ii London. As lie wvas truly
cloquecnt, anti drewv large crowds, a young
maxi in deep despondency of moud travelled
some distanc for the putrpose of lîearing
bila. It so happetied, tîmat on Salhbatli,
wlien thîe youig man took lus scat in the
chiurch, thie pulpit wuus sîîpplieîl by a plain
country minister, who took for lus text
Mattbew viii. 26-'" Wiuy are ye fearful, O
ye of little faitlu ?" Altliongbi there was
nothinl remarkable in the matter or man-
uer of the speaker, the wveiglit wvas liitd.
from tbe hearer's heart by the influence,
and "ho lievnt on bis way rejoicing."-
Whio the preaciier was thîe youog man nover
kuew, but hoe bimself was John Owen; and
the long life of usefiilaess, both in Clîurch
and State, whicb folloved, wo-qattribuitable
tu God's blessing on that single discourse.
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A Timely Sermon on the Shore.

Abont the injîlille of last century, the
Rev. Johin Brownl of' 1l(lilingoln wvas o>nce
crossin- thte Fritli of Forthin oune of the
large sailing boath thi e ucl'or pasbciigers
as welI us giotis. OMî board waîs a unotiey
crovd of people, going over to a fair lu
Fife. '1'hieir languý,ag amicolut were so
offetigive, th:it the godlv inatî s heuart was
dccly grcctand lie wunderctl liow lie
coutld 1 d tcnî any gîoîl. idwalvy iii the
Passage a sudideîî gale arose, anti the boat
ivas ttissed on tie wavcs. The oaths ceased,
and the iarunid people erowded aruîuîd j
tie scrý an uf Christ, %% lin tlîey liait lire-
viotisly shiinncd. Mr. Brown ohiWrc iii) a
prayer for tîcir safr'ty, in wvlich ail carui-
cstlyjoitiict. Oit tlieir rcuclîiîi ilurtisinit,
lie cahled .îpoî tlîcuî to stuy on tic shore
for a little. Gratc;fiît fur thicir dcti'eruîîcce
tlîcy diii so, while lie i(l(lresAîe(l tîcîn on
tlieir sis, anit Christ as tie oiîly hope of
itinners. Aftcr yeurs provei thdat souts
were guthereit into tic fultthat day.

MISSION TO BERMUDA.
REPxORTr OF 31it. W- STUARtT.

To the Reveî-end the Prcsbytcry of Itdifizx:

In accortiance wvitlx yoîîr istructions,' I
procecuted tup'arîts of a ycar ugo to Ber-
muida, iii oriler to assist the Rc,. WV.
Thiorbîîrî, Pî-csbyterian i îîistcr tlîc.-
The fieldl, tioîîgl i ot vcry extensive, is one
shat demnilns ariiiious and incessant toil.
The two inaimu coîgrcgations, WVarwick antI
Ilaîîîil roui, severahly reqirî- twvo services
caci Lord's Day, iii order to kcep abreast
of otiier tlenomiliations, - and tlîis duty
wvoultt of itself occupy two clergymen.
In addition to thiese there is a preacli-
ing stationî at St. George's, twetve iniles,
east of Hamnilton, wlierc formnerly existeit
quite a pri-onisiîig charge, but wvliili
throtigl the ]aek of reguilar stipply, anti
varionîs intowartl circuinstauices;, lias licou
suffcred to dwinihle down to tîme mferest
fractioni of its formrer uîumhucrs. Thils bciîîg
thic elief inilitary stationl rentIers att the
more imaperative the locitioiu therc of a
Preshvterian miniister, Nwhio miglît combine
with blis duities anioîig the civiliaus, the

fictiouis of chupiflaiîi tii Uic truops. A.t
tic wvestern euit of the iunl-iitmiles
front H amnilton hîy wvater-rlîc I)o2klyardI,
wvitl iLs imunhers of rcsideîît %vorkineîî and
sulors lilîgîg to the fect stationeil

tliere, lire.sciîts niu invîtitîg- ficlit for mis.
SiOîîar1y operatiions, and one wlîici lias flot
icou overlookeitlly otlier.s. l3 y cuuductiîig
a Lliird service every secondt S.tlhiattlit thei
])uuyard, and a, w.!ek ailrsservice at
St. Gcorgce's ecdi alternutë week-an ar-
raîîgeîneît whicî 'vas kept up last fatl,
%%initer undt spriîig-yoiir issioiiary wvas
cuahîlcî tu, (Io soinetlhuîîg towards reviving-
the i>rcsbvterîaiî cause iii botu loeaUities.
Diîriii-g part of tic suamnier 1Mr. Thiorliurn
couittcteti a Sabhiat morîiîîgi- service ut St
George's, priniieîilly on accontît of the
troops, a îîuîalîer of wlin liait presenteti a
reiplisition to huai asking Subhîu-.tli supî>ty.
The brc-aking ont of yeilowv fever, anti the
coiiseiuent reinovat of the solîliers to
lieulthier lucatities, as also mvy ieparture on
tlîe cuînflctioîî of mny terui. of eligageiient
have intc!rrtiptetil this arrangeînit for thle
tdine beirug; but coulil it lie ca'rriel out tic
protîailit-y la tiat ere lonîg a liracli con-
gregatiomi could lic oraii ht,~licli, being
comhuined wvith tic cliuircl at Hlamilton,
inighit reattily li cecteit into a charge tlis-
tiuiet froua thie parent churel iut WVarwick.
0f the conditlin of the WVarick, and
Hlamilton congregatioîis it is st-arcely my
provinîce to speak, altliougli amniiongar. ticrn
My services have licou clîielly îtistrabuted.
Besities prcachliing iii btio clinrclies each
Sabhl, andI iî thîe out-stutioîîs as ahiove
ineîîtioîiet, it lias been miy practice to con-
ittit a %veckly lecture unît prayer meceting,
whvlîi lias huecî resîîectably atteitîeit ail
ulon*g Visi rs to the sir-k auil liing have
also hocu puid as cireinnstances îlirected,
timoligl-i the wvork of pastoral Visitation lias9
iii tic maii beeui perforînoit by the resident
uninister, in consideratioiî of iny extra lu-
hors lu tlîc outlyitig, (Iistrivts. True io.3t
gratifyiug proofs, have tîcen given that
thiese efforts have flot Iîeeuî unappreciatedj;
amd tue ecilosed flattering testimonmial, ex-
tructeti froua the minutes of sesAion, Christ
Clînreli, Warwick, iiay wvell excuse me
fromn further dilating on my persoîial mis-
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ahion. Evidencus have not bicen wanting tlîcir churrhi property against parties pro-
that tho blessing of thc Lord lias attoîîdcd féssing to act for the Scotch Establishment,.
the cxu-rtions put forth in Ilis iiame ; pro- I thiniz it is flot asking too mach to
vailin4g vices liavc~ becii cliccked-that of dlaimi for this,the olest Preshyterian ehlureh
drunkentness, for cxam>le, l'y the formation in the Colonies, a ,,reater share of attention
of a Temperaticu Association; inauny of the and encotiragoînent titan it lias yet reccived.
yonng se--iiu bopefully impressed ; Sabbath TI2le provalence of yellow foyer rendors it
Schook- are wvell attcnded ani ably cou- Junsafe for the moment to seuil a rie% labo-
tluctel-tli%3 childreti's contributions main - ror on tho gronind ; and the cxpeîýc of
ly go towards the support and eduication of living during the past year lias boon ufiipre-
a youlag IIindoo xnissiouary, whilst tîme cedentedly higli ; but those are only casuial
"Dayspring" bas flot been forgotton ; Ilindraîîces, and must speedily lie obviated,

Bible clasbes have been regutlarly sustaincd; iI wvou1d siniply say for the information of
froia time to time there are admissions to Presbytery and probationers that there is in
sealing-ordinances ; churcli members aro i Bermiuda as fine a field for missionary
gonoral ornanients to thecir Chiristin pro- effort as thero is ivithin tho wdîole hotinds
fess ion; and of the many that have been of Synod ; and to titis small but intorosting
grathercd to their fittliers %within the year, commîînity, ono of the romainiing, outposts
inot a few have given strong evidetice of of Prosbytcrianism in the WTe Indics,
tlioir fiuith in the Redoomier. 0f tieso last sounething more titan a moe nominal con-
1 may bo pormitted to mention as one of nection with our elîurch is due. Throughi
the briglitest exaxaples, Mý%r. Ebenezer Dar- the hock of proper Preshyterial supervision
roi, widely and îavorably known arnong- tho and support thie iiiinistor thora lias en
<ctircheb or the West Indies as a rare spe- comîelled to strugglo :tlmost single lianded
timon of an active, benevolont, enligbltenedl, amidst overwlîelîning difficulties, and tho'
and trtily Christian niercmant. lis death ho lias been enabled by prudence and flrm-
in EiuiiburgbI, wbither hoe liad gu.~to re- fl055 in2 agreatmeasure to ihisarm opposition,
Cmrit bis liealth, basU cast at glooni over the yot theO active syînpathy and cordial co-ope-
elîur.,h in Bermuda whvli ycars will flot ration of the superior courts are especially
dissipate-for lie wvas tbe riglit liand of ]lis called for.
pastor in ail sehiemes of Christian enter- -______________

prize, and wws nlwavs forward in eviry
goofi work. Rtis grave occupies not un- ~
worthily a place by tbe side ofObhalmers amîd (4v'ioÎ0004b 1

Cunninîghiam; for nover till iberesurrec-
tion of tlie just wvil1 it ho fiilly known wliat African Mission of the Uie
a miglity influence for good hoe exerted over Pebtra hrh
tihe youtli of ail lands witb whons lie came A Missionary meeting was beld in Lon-
in contact. I may bc pardoned for so far dIon in connection wiim the rodent Presbyte-
invading the sanetity of the tomb as torinSothr.Atham titleR.
mention that it was largely owing to blis Dr. Somervihlo, Foreigii Mission 'Seretary
liborality and zeai thîatthepresent movement of tbe U. P. Churcli gave tlie followving ac-
had its risc for proeuring assistance to his coi of Mlissions to, the Afiicins: Z
respected and la' orions but sadly overtask- ' I recoîîcct, mnny years ago, heurn,- the
cd pastor. And now that ho buis gone, and 1ato Rtev. Dr Johin Brown, w-lien address-
the barden of supporting a probatiomier lias in a band of Sabbath-sebool touchers, say
fahlen on fewer slioulders, and those but iii thlat if an angel froni liecaven were to bc-
able to bear thse weight ;-now that thse con- cornea Smxbbatm schooh teaclier, lie wvouldimot select the cilidrcn of pious parents, butgrgtien is contending with a load of debt would go into the dnia n oinget
contractcd, by building a mnanse at lieavy cd lanes of our cities, and seek out tiose for
expense ;-now tuai thoy are saddlcd by wlîom no man seemed te ho caring; and in

licay lw epenss icured i deendn'hike manner wc may aflirm, tbat were one
boasy lw epenes ucuredin efedi* of the holy angels pcrmiîtcd to become a
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preacher of the blcssed gospel-and ahi! heov
gladly would hoe acccpt the gloriotîs ollice

-i oudh 0t the înlost ojîpresbeîi, tiegra-
ded, antd destittute of eartlt's nopulation,j
tltat hie wouid ltastcrt to Ceîtvcy the glati lid-
fiy ngsweri tit ec riopopl tit re ii
fit ngsNw, tis ersritioneul ttath înre
dreit uf Atrica. Long wîîs it tlîugltt titat
Lite curse ot Goti rcstugi un tihe negru race,
anti that the douta of lîcarven jnstificd evcry
ftct Qt cruelty anti wrong on the part ut the
whîite inan. 'iThe itorrors et the slave trade,
wliose disttnrlingý, and dcbaiing, influence
was teit nicarly over ail titat continentt have
otten becit dct.ietedl, hnt no tntnd can con-
ceive, nor langîtage desrrilie, thte hundredth
part of its friglitful atrucities. It înay wvitlî-
out cxaggeratiun, bc said, titat the fields ut
Western Africat werc for ages the man-litint-
ing grounds ot the Enriiopeanti nations ; antd
ail tue Lime tliat tite wite men trtiflickcîtl
in this worst et human 'crimes, they denicd
te their victims the attrihutes ot iîmaîtity,
classing tltem %vitî te beasts titat perisît.
.And titongi this dreatitul trade lins in a great
moeasure ceasod, vet its dcl) andt inuîtitudi-
nous wvrongs have lett deep and daîk stars
on Atrican society.

Alt,wltata tiebt otreparatien is due te thmAt
people! Noiv, it is te the spiritual 'veil-be-
ing ot that; despised, dewii-troden, axîd
wrenged race, titat tite missionary efferts ut
our Clîurchi have, till witlîin these tewv ycars,
ben îiniy dircîed. It may he saiti, in-
deed, titat the missienary vocation et our
Churcli has Leeni that ef a preaciter te, tito
xtegroos. Four et enr tureign missions
coemcnîlate tîteir evang-elization. Titese
are-aiaica, witlî:its 26 congregratiotîs, its
5626 clînirch ncinhers, its 94.52 lîcarers, its
44 day scitoils and 3000 scitolars, and uts
thecologicai seminary tor training natives te
bo teaciers and pastors ; 'rrinidatî with its
3 cengregations, iLs 172 inmers, anti its
350 hecarers ; Old Calabar, iii tite Biglîr of
Bliafra, Western Atrica, with its 6 stations,
its 46 native mnembers, its 900 hecarers, anti
its 360 chiidrcn under seheeol instruction ;
and Britisht Caffraria, iii Souti Atrica, wvill
its chiet 3 stations, its 1289 nembers, its 800
lîcarers, and its .'00 chldren under religions
training. Or lot me in a sentence state th(-
maLter tlius: WVe have exnong tuiezAtricans,
38 stations, 6133 church members, about
12,000 itearers, anti 4000 cltildrcu roceivingr
instruction. It is truc that titesennirs
compared 'viti the millions et Atrica, arc
but fewv; but tlîey may liclp, as scd cern,
te plant largcr and exer widcning fieltds.-
1 have otten rcjoiccdl tîtat, as a Cltîrch, %ve
have been dcvoting our principal attention
to the negro race; for wltile thte nîissionary
enterprise, %vlhercver it is carried on among
the heatîton, ombodies Ilthe unscarcitahie
riches et Christ," vet 1 believe timat, ini la-
bouring for the sahvation of the cltildrcn of

Attica, wve are acting net only in spocial
ltarmony witlt tîte spirit ut tîte gospel, wlih
is eînîiîaticaily a nisîiibry, et pity and loNe
to the wvrctclted( ndf the hlîpless, ut iii spe-
cial accortiance witlî thte ittl et ltim who
lias cemp)assio>n on the igneraunt, aîtd on
tîtose tîtat are eut ofthe way, and ut %wltoia it
'vas îtrethictcd titat iii itis hettigui reignlieh
shiah ticliver thec necdy wlteî lie crictit tîte
puer also, axtd iîtt tîtat litl nu liteper."
Autd wve are extcuuraged to proseetîte and
oveni tu cxtend titis iîtteresîiîtg %vork l'y tite
large nicasure ut success wvlicl litas attctud et
our lalbours, iîy the special utroisies et God
given te thte Atritat race, andI by the pro-
seuiiL aspects otdivîîte providence. 'Vte ntea-
sure uftîccess wli litas beeui realized in,
our Atrican, isi.jits, ns seen it cîtnvctsions
-t*he lîest test et misbioîs-ias beeen, ae-_
euîrding te the ineans cmnpluycti very encour-
agiîîg. Bebides tlit multitudîes titat have
paà~seul awvay trom our missiont cîtîrcles-
and. tltat gave satihftactory e%-itlice tîtat they
wvcrc resttng on itint "lvioe is thte resurrec-
tien amtd the 1 if"-i t is a very great inatter,
a matter tue value et wvliciî money canntue
mnicsure, te htave tecit inistrumental ini hring-
iuu- iiîto tîte Ciîurch et Christ the 6133 sa-
Mie sons and tiangîtters ot Atricans thtat new
tomsi our mission inembcrslîip. Agalit, we
hold tîtat the B3ible, whrlîi unifolds God's
gracions tîtouglits towartis mon, iooks witlt
signal intercst upen titis pole, anI grantsq
te thecin ricît aitd spocial promises-promises
whvlîi scemn te declare titat tîte gospel shahl
htave amaong- thoens reinarkabie anti suîeedy
sîsccess, affli ing titat "lEttiopia shahl scout,
shrah make haste te stretch eut lier hiantis
unto Gofi." Anti stili furtiter, the aspects
et p)rovidenmce appear te ititimato that tue day
et Atrica's reclemption is draiving im-ih.
Anîd itere 1 rcter net te titat whvlti is geîng
on in the Western ivorlti, vhîere Goti stems
te bc Ilmnaking inquisition tor biood,> and
te be viiidicating tue Cause et the enIslazved,
but 1 roter te titat vhticlt lias occurred i At-
rica, itselt. Tîtere is ne part oftour e-arth,
oxcept it ho tue Polar regions on wvhiclt se
much et tue liglît et tiiscovery hias been
tltrown wvittin, recont years3; amtd titere is ne
clnss ut travellers thîît have 1,cou more lion-
enred, oi~ have gained a wiuicr tame titan
titose intrcpid moén whoe have laid harc tise
long lîiddon secrets of titis conîtinent. Tho
naines oftLiving-stýon, Bartli,and Speke, liîc
stand eut pre-cinimmont. Tue courtage, tue
skili, tue scît-deniai, andth ie woîîîrous por-
sever-ince ef tîmeso gitect mon, have disclos-
cd te ais necarly ail timat w-as uiiknown et Af-
rica, 50 tiat titore remnains but a boit et a
tesv hiindreti miles in breaiIti aleng the lino
et tue oquator te ho exploreti, w ion that
vast continent, wlîiciî a tew years tige was
aimost a bhank on otîr maps-a terra îîîcoq-
îtita-wvill bo fuily rcvcaied axîd describcd.
Amîd lias net titis tact a voice te, the Chris-
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tian Churcli ? Have flot thcso adventurons
men licon, at the lieril of their lives, point.
ing ont a larce portion of the inheritanco
proîniscd to Chirist, ani which it is the duty
of the Clnreli tu 1,Go.ss ? Whiere the tra-
voiler and thie ieruliant c-an go, the foot of
tho miisbiunary, Goîl's protecteil messonger,
xnav trcadl and it is lie alune who, carrios
the laîlîn tliat h, tu lieai the fusering wonnds
of Afrhva, and >oothe inito rcst its agitacul
population. And oh, Nvint a -,vide field is
therc! Thero arc hnadsosnr mile.;
in that land wviore thie sound of tho -gospel
has liever heon hiurd, ani vet we 1holievo
that ovor its witlo ani fertile plains, thirough-I
its sjîiiý-y grovets, andl along theo margins of
its rnîightv lahem andi riturs-its Niger, its
Zainhesi, its Nilo andi us ('on--,o-andl Up
evon thiesides of its biîuw-toplpeti mnotin tains,'the voice of Chriât .-ihall go ; ami inisteni, of
shrieks ani gruans, andc the <lank of chains,
shall eveoyvhîre ho houard tlic arrents of
praver and of praiso-tho ransoîncd oliildren
of Ethiopia hlossing huai wvho lias corne iii
inecv. and cuvere(l thecir couutry w'itî liglit,
and pouce, and love.'

Protestantism in Austia.

Whie Ronianisrn is advancing in Eng-
land and other Protestant counîries, it is
pleasant to nlote that Evangelicai, religion is
niaking itself feit among soine of the oldest
anti most higoted sup~porters of the Papaey

The Protestants of Austria (wiuo by the
way are nearly allIl Presh)yteriains) have felt
thounselves sufficiently strong to go in Sy-
nod hefore the Anstrian Eroporor witli tlie
following I>rotest and daims. The Syiioîl
was very courtcously received by the En--
peror: -

-Theo General Synod protests: 1 . Against
the Cienoinination of ?Joicatiiolic, whiehi is
the turm nsed ini tlîo decrees andi ordinances
of tlîc politicai aulluoriies to ciesignate the
adhmer; -, of the tNvo Protestant confessions
-tme Ausugandti eu Helvetiani 2. 'lie
Synod <leuamîs that those obistacles whichi,
in soune parts of tîxe monarchy, arc still pro-
senteui to the establishnnent of Protestant
congregations, shall ho remnoved ; 3. That
bookscllers shahl le allowved to deai in Pro-
testant books; 4. A c)inmiinity of remete-
ries; 5. Trîe admission of Protestant pnstors,
as of priests, into hiouses of retirement and
charitable institutions, to cxerrise thecir fune-
tions in themn; 6. The establisînnen t of the
cquality of thie Protestant and the Catholic
festivals, ini order thunt tHe authorities inay
bc houinn to proteet the festivals of tHe Pro-
testants iii tHe iocaiities in -tviich tlîey are
tile most nuincrous ; 7. The Synod protes

against ail inteference hy the sutm orîinate
politiral anthorities iii the affairs of the
schools of thue Protestant uongregations . 8.
It i)rotests arainst tîme ordinanco whlirh pro-
hîlots tlue children of Te%%,s fromn freqt'-tititig
Protestant, if tîtere are Caîlunlir scliools in
cxistene-e in the saine loc-alitv ; a,; it also,
protests against tue ordinauîce vhuiih forhids
Catliolit. parents plncing tlîeir Ithiltîren %vith
Pi-otostant foster-parents ; 9. Tmo (louerai
Synoîl advanccs claims on tîme funiis of tlîe
noirmal seliool ini favooir of tlîe Protestant
s-hiools; 10. It deunands the adniission of
Protestant tou-hors in the modit-al Catiiolie
selinols ; Il. 'Pliîe institution of P>rotestant
caterhlists in the solionîs ; 12. 'l'lie inrorpo-
rionuu of tle Plrotestant'I'lieoloiîi-al Faetulty
iuîîo the Uuiverçitv of Vienna ; 13 'fli re-
liresomîtation of tHie Evangohical ('lion-hl ia
the i)iet and iii tlîo mnicipal cout-il."

Trle faunons Cuncordat is now a dcad lut-
ter in îlîis great amui growing Empire. Pro-
testants are at liberty t0 at least compiain
of îlieir griovances, a privilege withhceld by
tyrants as long as possible.

The Sandwich Island.
A work of great vaine andi intercst to al

tlîe frieiîds of the missionary cause lias jus t
heen issucd by the Rev. Dr. Andierson, tho
vencrable Secrcnu-y of tlîe Arnerir-an Board
of Commnissioniers for F4oroign Missions.-
It is a c:omplote history of tlîe pro 'gresu and
present condition of Missions in tluc flawai.
ian or -,antlwioh Islands. Ve have pernsed
the volume with great piensure and %ve aro
sure tîtat the attentive readers of tlîo Record
Nvouid enjoy it far more than tiîey vouli the
'-iast Novel.» The fnllowing sketrh of the
Ilaivaiian revolution manifests the bmandi of
God in a very remnankahie manner and is
submitted to, tlie reaiher with the liope of
strengthening faitli iu tlie God of Missions:

Forty five years ago the first Missionaries
'vore sent to the Sandwich Islands. The
natives were at tbat lime abîject savages.

"riThey liad no history, and ainost no tra-
<litions. They hind no letters, and nuo fo.
reigner lîad ever reduceci thecir langmmairr to
wvriting or iquired into its formns andi struc-
ture. '!reir oly dwellimigs were liuts of
grass. Tlîeir meelînnicalukil vas only suf-
ficient to construet canoes, to fahîricate fish
hooks anti veapons of war, to inanuifacture
mats fromn graiss, and a rude paper-Iike clolli
fromn tîme bark of certain trees, anil to deco-
rate thmir persons wvith the plumage of birds.
Thecir religion was a mnost tlcgrading hea-
thenismn, and thecir hîidcous idols wero wor-
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shippcd %vith lîîman sacrifices. The fiumily
institution cati harlv be san ta have cxist-
ed among themn, for iii thieir practice of poiy
galny not oivy xiilt the ixnishaxd have
in iv ~es, buit the wvue mnight hiave înany
hush'auts, anti chuirexi were kiiled withatt
sertuple at tue convcniencc or iii the anger
or wvearincss of parents. Thiey haid no coni-
science that nhllce their asixameti of taise-
hooti or of mutrder; andi iii licexîtiousixessa
not Panphos, uxar Corinth, nor Sodorn, coîxiti
suirpass tbiir univmral andi hrntish ilegraffia-
tian. Froxîx fortv vears of initercouirse with
the ships of Civilized andi commxercial nations
thcy hia( acquire(I îothixg bat new vites,
new tliseases, ncw% iniplements of intual de-
struetion, aud tlii' art of (liStllinc, a fiery
drink for the I)urpose of intoxication."

The Ainerican missionaries arrived at an
extraordinary epoch, 'viiexi the people lixai
dcstroycd their old idols andi traxnpled on the
regniations of the 01(1 idolatry, having been
led to do so by the exampie of thecir Iaivless
kiug. The lissionaries, having Nvith them
several converteil natives wvho had strayeti
ta the tUnited States, withi mnuch dimfculty
obtaicd Icave to remiaiti a few months (in
the Ielantis.

" 'Txeir patient perseverinz labors, in the
face of mavdislieartening ditfficulties, 'vere
rewardcd( witlî rcmarkable stxcccss. They
studicti the language anti mastereti its prin-
ciples anti its idioms. Tiey gave it an
alphabet, anti an orthography so simple and
perfect that admilt, as- well as ciiltiren, could
iearn to read t. T 'rîy estalilisheil sehools.
They created sehiool books ; they tranlsiateti
txe Bible ; they cliricheti the langliage Nwith
Christian lîvnxns ; they tatighit iii thieir
sehools flot onîy reading andi writing, but
arithmetic and geography ; they inlitiateti a
systein of iigcherceducatixx to su«cb as mi-ht
require it; anti ai the while the one great
ab)je.t oi their teaclîiug wis to counînunlicate
that knowleqlgce oi Christ as the Saviour of
sinners 'vhirlx is " the pover af God unto
salvation ta, every ane tizat b)elievethi." Af-
ter years af labour thcy began to reJoice in
the maniiestedl effiracy ai the Gospel wvhiclx
they preirheti. T1hey hegan ta sce i one
and another that ever-marvelloiis change af
chararter which attests the presce of t hoe
Haoly Spirit, andi in which the Gospel bc-
Cornes its own %witnesc.

Almost thirty years ago they were permit-
ted ta sec throughout tie archipelago, which
was thîe fieldi of tîxeir labours, a most memio-
rable victory of tîxe gospel aver ignorance
and sin. 'rutsantis of llaaiia.n natives
gave credible evidence ai an intelligent anti
spirituial faith in Christ, andi thoughi sarne
(as was te o XPecd have failen awvay,
the perseverance of thousantis through life

andlin death, lias inrovedtie creali ty of tlieir
conversion to Goui. <Plie resit of our mis-
sion nt tue endi oi iorty ),cars froin tue arri-
vai of' our first nxissiuîxaries, ivas tixat the
IIawvaiiaui Isiautids liati becoîne bniistantially,
a civilu'.eu andi christian nation, recogîiized
as such liv the leading poivers of chiristen-
domn. Otur missiotiaries founti tue natives
alinost as naket as Adarn ami Bye, anti

quie a fa frînbeig alianed <lie peo-
pie %vlionî tiiey folunt iii tlat condition, arc
nov tieccntly clotiieti. Thousantis oi faîni-
lies aîre dveiling iii humnble iiutcomiortable
homes. Native ivorkmen are busy in tue
Varions meclialîical traîdes, anît to a Nvide
extent habits of indlustry aîxd tiiriit have
suiperaedeti the indolence anti iaste of sav-
age lueé. <Ple Christiani Saixbatii, tixat dia-
racteristie institution, wlîicli distixîguislies
Britisi Cixristiaîîity on tue continent of
E urope, and wviici ive liave receiveti as part

Iof our inuleritance, is oliserveti lxy the Hla-
îvaiiaxî peoplie as carcfutly as it is olîservetijin Scotanît or in Ncev Eixîlati. Ou tîxat
day -tue solîuît of tue Cixurcli going bell"
floats aver tue valicys anti is ecixoeti froia
the nîountains, anti oltxe entire population,
as large a portion, as in auiv cliristian colin-
try, answers tue cati to pti)li %vorsiiip. In
clicerful tixroiigs, deceuitiv apîmarcleui, tiîey
resort ta Christian temples, hxumblue but
conifortable, anti in nvn instances sub-
stauitial, biuxt by native biauds, aud. paid for
nîostdy iy native Contribttions.

Tlîey worslîip tue Goti of the Bible in
tixeir own melodions langnage, not in(leed,
wîth cereminaîial. Poxnp, but accortlitg te
tue sinmple ritual oi ]?rotestantism and of
primitive Cliristiaxxity, with pravers offered
in the name of Chrlist 'l witli psalms andi
Ixymns axid spirituial sonns, making nielody
in tixeir lîearts unto Gati," witiî tie revereat
liearing of God's %vord, wviti tue admimxis-
tration ai baptisai and tue Lord's Supper.
So great a mnoral anti religions revolîrtioxi
Wvas natmxraliy foilowed lxy a corresponimg
revolution in the tImiiitratiuti anti forra
of gaveroment. Forty-five years ago, the
goveroimunt tîxeTe Nvas a simple, alusolute
despotism. AUl powver wvas in the ixants af
one maxi, thie son axai tiîe immediate suc-
esslor oi Kamehamelia, tîxe conqueror, wvlo,

iii a series of savage wîars bxai brouglit al
the isianuls ixîxter ]lis domninioni. Thle
clxieis wcre thxe more vassais of the king,
andi bcd no poiver bxut ixy lus will. Thle
people iverc the property ai thie chieis,
anti tiere was no liw tixat couxit protect
dhin froin any oa-ige. Tventy-five
ycars axza, thxe thon reigning king, Kaine-
haha, III, freeiy prociaimeti a wvritten con-
stitution the Il'tagnra Chiarta" ai the
j Haw.aiian nation. hly tiat charter, ail the
liberties whiicli the Englisx have acliieveti

Ifor tîxeniselves, thîrough so xnaxxy ages of
Iconflict, woe concedeti andi guarantecd to,
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the iI.lwii.an nation forever. A fraine of
goveriumient, xnodelled after the British
Constitution, 'vith itS King, Lords and
Coninioiîs, wvas estahlishied, a wvise distribu-
tion of Ie,-i:slaitive, judicial, anda exerutive

p ow'ers was îîrovided for the sccuirity of'
i ibertv. Sncb wvas the natural resuit of

itsatEVangelical Chiristianity, victo-
rions over liîathicnism."

It is a matter of extreine regret that the
bitter Put.eyisrtie party in the Clitirulhof
eiigland have .lstCoed their fangs uipon
these Islands. Thecy have sent olît a
"bislîop)," " dcans," "«canions," and al
this sort of tingi to iindu as far as may bo
the work of the Americani missionaries.-
Nothing could he more reprehiensihe.-
They have not hioever met wvith muehi
sucess, as thecir tawdry dresses and foolishi
ccremioiies remind the simple peopie of te
old llriests ind the 01( and ahhorred idolatry.

A flouqe of 'Mercy for the reception oý
lepers lins for soine time heen estalîlisluM,
inl coiiiiCtion with the London Societ r's
mission nt Ahinorah, India. There fias
been a reinark,1ll awvakeingi among, the
poor ont-.ass shieltered. there. Sevêral of
thein have been haptized, and there are î'ow
thirteen imore candidates avaiting the azi-
ruinistration of the sarcd rite. One of'
those ha1 îtized hand, before coming- to the
asyltn, travclled ln cornpany with hie
fathier to the fo'ur great places of piltzramnage,
and bail given large sums to the Bralîmins
to reinove bis stain of leprosy, which, ac-
cordiîîg to the Ilindloo dottrine of transmni-
gratiomi of sauls. lie believcd to lie the fruit
of soine sin lie liad conuiitted iin a former
Seate of existence.

SOCTI!I C .- missionary of the
'United Prcshvterian Church ia Kaffir:ria,
in :ncntioning the baptism of a woinani who
lis coulc (out of thîe depths of hecathenism,
but whlo liad thîe sceds of Gospel triith
sown ini lier lieart wvlile Young and Mi
service in thec coloîîy, observes:

'<1>erhaîîs more than one lialf of tiiose
girls wvlo hiad lcarned to rend thîe Word i
our station:, ami rceiveîl impressions of
good fromn the instructions of nîissionaries,
but wvhose parents, living in licatlienisin,
salît tlin away .fterv.ard for cattie, wicn
they camle of ge heame recovered in tile
long runi. Tus is truc aISO of Young
mnen, or radier of boys, te-en away fromn

01W stations as soon a; thîe ierio<l of mari-
liood arrived. It ib foitud tlîat thiese persons
tire generally thîe first to coine 10 newvly-
formed stations, slioiîld tliey liplien to be
mîcar tlîeîn. 'liiere are înai' facts of tItis

jsort tlîat have coine under tie observation
of mnissionaries."

Tur ARAIiîc BIBLE..-lieV. Dr. Van
Dyck, wvriting to Bos-toni uxoer date Aug.
:lOtl, miakes the very gratit% *ing' statement;
1' 1 have thîe pleasure of annouîicing to

Vuthat the translation of tie Serilîtures
itt!o Arabie wvas conileted oii thîe 22d

jGo tiptUi if ttis worko ite e
ltias becu brouglit to a conclusion ; andif
saints in gloi - are cog-nizant of thîe affaire
ini this lowver %.orl(l, doubtless our lainentcd
Brother Smnith reioices with us ini tie coin-

jpletion of tîtat wlhieh occuipied so mnany
years of lus eartly life, andl for whilîi lie
laidi suchl an excellent fouîndation. In
printing, we hiave nowv reacheIid ,Jeremialh>s
Propliecies, and rliere is good reason to
liole tlîat the cîttire work will lie in cireu-
lation hy thîe endl 0f tlîis year. 0f the Otd
Testament, tlîree lîundred volumes wert
lîoundf to thxe end of lPsalins, and wec
rapidly sold.

MISI NSx CimîxNt.-Tlie preaching
of tie Gospel ini tie Clîinese capital is now
a daily -%vork. Tlîe people are attentive,
*ani tliere are some iîiquirers. -"The bar-
vest lu Cina-.," writcs a înissioîmry of the
Amnerican Boardl, " is dir.tvfiw, ninhi. I
jtliîîîk it iay lie said lîîindreds are now
uniting with tie Chîristian Cliurch each

yelar.3) . Thîe 1ev. W. C. Buras,
'if thte Emîglish Presbyterian Mission, who
ha.s been visiriog Pekin, stili continues
dîmC, tie olîject whieli he liad chiefly in
viewv-nainely, full toleration for native
Christias-not being yet attaincd. The
riglits of Protestant as coipared with
tliobe of Romnan Catholie missionaries are
also enigaging lus attention. Roman
Cathiolie missionaries have the ri-lit, oh-
taiiied hy Frentch iiploiatists, to hold
property iu ail parts of China; and as
Englislî subjects are secured lîy treaty, the
cn.joyment of evcry privilege possessed by
"thle nost favored nation," our own mis-
sioliaries are entitled to the exercise of thîe
saine righit. Yet a case lîaving arisen in
wlîich tie titie deeds of a protestant dia-
pet rcquircd ofliciaI recognition, it 'vas re-

Suised hv the local autiiorities, and on
reference to 1>ekimî, tic refuisI was con-
firmed, anîd tie inissionaries wvcre iniformed
tlîat tlîey lîad no riglit ro hold property
heyond. the opîen lIrts, and that they
munst enyie up the chiapel to thec autiioirities.
Slîonld this decision not lie set aside, as by
the efforts of the Englisx and American
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atnbassatiors there is reason to hiope it
may, Il dieu," says Mr. Burns, "las far as
the la'v is concerned, ail our mission
stations bcyond Amnoy mighit ha broken
up at once, and the progiess of the Gos-
pel cveryvhere be arrestedl by goveruiment
interfc!ren:.e ; and this wvhile ùomani Catho-
lies have had secnirc' te thein sticli ampjle
frcedoin, hîoth in holding preperty and in
mgnv other respects, snicb as the iinmin-
ity of tlîcir native converts from taxation
for idolatrons pîirposes," etc. . . . Foi-ty
memliers were received by the An.ericani
Freshyvterian Cîjuircl, at an out station
near Nin-po, during last year, flot one of
whoxn rcc ives any support fromn the mis-
sion. 'Plîey have a native pastor, sup.
ported in part by the Church. In ali,
there are ab)ot two hutndred members,
two native pastors, and four licentiates or
prol)ationers.

TuiE CAAACiiuaeîî.-Our brethiren
of the Canada Presbyterian Chiirehi are
aetively etîgaged in varions important an-
terprises for the advaneement of the R1e
deîet's Kiugdom. The last numnher of
the Canada Record contains a letter from.
Rnv. D). DurF wvho lias i)eefl sent as a
raissioiîary te the wvild regions of Britisli
Columbia. Tite Foreign Mission Coin-
mittee have resolved to open a mission
among the Cree Indians in the Hudson's
Bay Territory, and tha Convenier calis for
volunteers for the work.

"lTite missionary wvould reqîjire te leave
in May for Red River; and îîfter conifer-
ring witlî tia lretlîren tliere, proceed te
Fort Pitt about 800 miles distant. Thte
Cemmittec do net favor the erectien of
buildings and the sectîring of stock, etc.,
at present. For the first tyear or so, tlîey
wouid expect the inissionary te study the
language, itenerate, explore, get acquaiuted
witlî the hiahits of tlîe people, arid iii geuie-
rai te lrel his wvay. The formation of a
settlement wvill depend on such information
as he may gatiier and communicate. lie
mrai- be able aIse occasionally te l)rech te
thi miners at tic Saskatechewan, wlîe will
net bc far frein a portion of lus fildt."

Tlhis is a most inviting mission field,
and most glad arc wc te sec tlîat; the
Canada Clîureh have resolved te enter
Upen it.

The Record gives aise a very interesting
historical sketch of Knox College, Toronto,
frein its commencement till new. The dif-
ference between 1844 and 1864 is said te bc
vcry great. Tfli College lias aov a char-
ter, valuable buildings, and a large library.

There have been lieensed for the mimistry
126) students Omîe-tlîird of the present
nlini8ters in 'Canada are froin the College.
84 are no'v charges ; 24 are prohatiomiers;
6 are ilcaî. Dr. Burnîs lias bectu coiîîîcctcd
witî tic College since 1846.

Titi, IIEATIIEN; A TEItROIt TO ONE
ANOTIE;R.-BiShiep I>atteson, the hicai of
Melaîîesian (Soutlh Sea Islanîd) Mission,
suites :-"l At present tliere is a selînol in
oiuly one of tic isianuîs. 1 have g-iven
voit some idea er wvliat the state of thiat
uslanul vas. People xnuch eIder tlian 1 ama
weuld say te me, 'M1%av I %valk wvit yeu
to-dayV Thîey liad never beforc heeni twvo
uile; from tlîeir homes, anîd under the
protection of this wihite mwan they were
alu te sec tlîeir own islanîl. Sottie time
ago I ivas wvalkinc, witlî a lad acress his
island auîd lie took the wroiig(, path ; it
Nvas only tîre quarters of a utile froin lus
ewn village, and lic confessed te me that
lic had nover been there befora iii his life.
But howv, tliank God, wve lîad for tlie last
tuvo ycars natives sent to otîr central
sclîool frein, cvery islatid of tiat Archiipel-
a go aîîd the people ara living peacefully
and sceirely. At one tinte it 'vas impos-
sible for tlîc people te feel nt ail secure
wvlien tîcv wvent awvay from tlîeir own
doors. I have scn in one isiai a streaxa
o? water. And wlien a weomati used te go
te it wvith lier ealabaslî, a distance of oul1Y
a lîundred and fifty yards, lier liusbaîîd
had te watchi lier with lus bowv aiîd poison-
cd arrews, lest somte oe slould poumice
upon bier and carry lier awvay. But wlien
I walked tlireugh the island the otlier day
I did net ineet wvitli a single î>erson. armed.
The people hadl net enly Icarned te put
an end te quarrclling wlîen wvc were tliere,
but aven -vican there was ne inemtber e? the
mission party tliere, tîey have settled their
quarrels wiliout bloodslîed."

Puiring tce iast tan. years, notwvithstand.
ingr the terrible Sepoy insurrection, tlîe sue
cess of missionîs iii India lias more than
deubleul. According te mest reliable ac-
counts, tlîe numnher ef cenvcrtcd Hlindoos
lias incrcased fromn 112,000 te 213.000.-
Tlîc 648 native hielpers have becoine nearly
2000. Ordained pastors, once idolators,
liave risen freint 48 te at least 183.

Tite falîcr of the United Preshyterian
Chnrch, 11ev. 1r. Yeung of Lagiealmond
is dead. Hec was 85 years of age, 63 e?
whiich, hic spent in the active werk of thc

nmistry.
MýAD)AGscÀUt.-Tlîa labours of tic mis-

sionaries have becti Iitlicrto cntircly con-
flncd te the capital and te adjacenit places.
Tite missionaries arc nowv contcmplating
an cxtcation of tic %vork te the i3etsiico
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ceuntry. Bvcry inentît additions are made
te the clinirelies in Antananarivo.

BIhBLE~S FOR TITE CONFEDERATE Ans.tr.
-Sixtecît thlisand copies ef the Scrip.
turcs have becît forwatdod for Gemi. 1Iood's
armv. Tîtese are the tirst instairnent of
50,000 presented te tc troeps of the Cou-
federate States by tîte Arnerica Bible
Society ut Newv York.

Tiere are about 50 studoats inauttendance
ou Knox Colioge, Toronto.

Gui ZOT, the ilstrionts Prencit statesman
and philosoppier is euguged on a work on-
titled -"MNeditatieus on te Essence of tlîe
Christiant Religion." The firit volume is
publislicd and is vcry Iig-lily spoken et'.

A great strtuggle is te tuke place in Paris
in January bc tweeu the Ortltedox and the
.Neologicut parties in the French Protestant
Chîtrcli. AUt the ketmess of political caa-
vuss is xnanifostedl. The rcsult of the
contest -%vilt ho watcbcd uitît egerness by
tic Protestant uvorld.

Tirp, lIRIsu PîcUSBrrERÂN CIURucît.-
.Mr. r-iniater of Dublin lias cected a chuircli
in that city ut tlîe expense of £16,000 stg.
It is eue et' the fiuest, us it is the iargest,
Protcestant place et' uvrsltip lu Dublin. It
is verv seloun tîtat we ]lave te record sucit
munificence.

COLLN-so.-Tltis "Bîshop" stili sub-
scribes liuself in lus letters te the papers
,J. W. Natil." Ho bas recently nmade a

spirited and amusing effort te convict tee
Arclibisliop of Y ork of lieresy like lus own.

FrtEz Cumunexas .- A gratifyiug move-
ment is geiug on in Englund-tbat of malz-
ing tîmo chiretes free te ail uvho clîoese te
enter. Pcuple are oftoa restrained fromn
atteuding p>ublic worsbip by their inabiicv
te pay pen' routs.

FREN Caiunecu.-Tlhe Sustentation Fundl
eof the Frce Cîturcît shows an inereuse of
£1487 over the amount rcceived ut tite cor-
respeuding period last yeur.

--
Youthful Indian Converte.

The 11ev. R. F. Colvin, Bombay, recent-
ly said at a missionary meeting-

A uvicked licatîten moter once permitted
her dauglîcer tu attend eue of our day schoulsi
ut Poona, but refuscd te send ber son, a boyi

abcut four years old. The tessons and bymns
wlîkh the little girl lcarned, impressed lier
so depiy that shc uised to toach thorn to lier
littie brother whien she carne borne. Oue
tyrn, ' Corne to Jesus,' was a special fa-

vourite %vitli both childrcn. So deep %vas
the boy's intercst in those blessed subjccts,
tîtat after wvutching for bis sistor's returiu,
hie %outd ruit te ineet lier with the eager
question,'1 Have y-ou hourd any more of Je-
sus to-day 1 Thon, with dawning mission-
ary zeal, lie told Ilis parents their godls wvere
faise eues, and that, tee, tlhoy miust net lie
or steal, for God forbade it iu the Bible.-
At first the parents latigbed, tlien tbireaten-
cd te pnnislh birn. Tbey said, ' We cun
shiew yen our gods: yeu cannot sbiew us
titis Jesus. WVe bave inany gods. \Ve wver-
siiip fever and suiall-pox, 1 nd pray tbemn
net te corne near uis or hurt us.' ' These
cannot ho gods,' suid the cbild, 'for they
are bad elîings; andi the Bible says, «'God
is love.' ' Not long after small.pox was
prevulent in the eity, and this cbiid beeuxne
its victirn. As lie lay on blis sick-bed, he
tried te juin bis sister in singi ug bis faveur-
ite biyrnu, andI then 'vont, without four, te,
that Jesus whem lie leved and trtîsted.-
Anethor girl, wlio did net attend seheel,
uised te linger about the tio'rs, and se ae-
quircd a great dcal of knowledge. After
some time she carne te the missienaries, de-
claring lier wisli te o a Christian. Sie was
about tliirtee,î, stili subjeet te the contrel of
lier parents, wvlio (clainte( aud took lier home.
Site, lîowever, persisted in lier reselution;
lier metiier lockcd lier np, but site inanaged
te escape, and caine back, te tîmo missienaries.
Sie is now in tîte sclîoot utzAitrnednug-ger.
Allusion n'as made te twvo sisters nanied De
Stisa, bot eof wvlorn wvere educated iu the
Bembay Orpbanuge, andbreuglît teaknow-
ledge of the trutlî. The chIer clied at the
ugo of fifteen, ufcer her remeval from the
Orpîmanuge ; tue y-oungcr w as eight years of
ugo. The latter suid to the city nhissionary,
'I1 foot as if Satan wore ut mv teft iîand, try-

mng_ te drawvme away, but 3esîts is on my
r,<Igt liand.' Mr. Colvin tlien uiiuded to the
ntuny instances ia wviich those whio bad re-
ceived the truth had tived te exemplify it.-
Sabbat/i Sdlwlar's Treasury.

Three Steps to Heaven.
11ev. Rewland ll once visited a poor

siily man, and on cexmversing With lim,
said, "Wcll, Richard, do yen love the
Lord Jesus Christ V"

" 1To be sure I do; don't yeu l,
"ieaven is a long way off." said the

minister, 'Iand the journey is dificutt."
.cc Do yen think se? I think heaven in

very near "
aMost people think it is a vcry difficuit

matter te get te heaven."
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III thinik hecavcn is very near,"' said

Richard ag-ain, "and the way to it is vcry
short, thec are only tlircc stcps thecre."

Mr. 11111 rcplied, IIOnly tlîrec stcps *2"
Richard rcpeated, II Onily thirce stcips."
IAnd pray," said thc pâstor, II what do

you consider those thiree stops to ho ?",
ITlose three stop)s arc, out of self, uto

Chlrist, int yl013."

A touching anecdote is related. some time
since of a poor servant Igirl in London, who
had attended the raggcd schools and recieic
spiritual as wcll as mental henelit from
them, and whio one evening, at the close of
schiool, put into the niinistcr's hand, mueh
to his surprise, a note containing a hiaîf
sovereitgn, (ton shillings Englisli currency.)
Her eatira wvagos wvore only'oig-ht potinds a
year. Shie oflired this as a shantiksgiiving
trihute to Ciod for the hlessings she liad
reeived from the seliools, very modestly
and beautifuilly remarking, that it was flot
mueli. "But, sir," said slie, 11 1 have
wrapped it up with an earnost prayor and
manyv tears." Here is, indeed, a moýst rare
andi hoautifuil envelopo. Would that our
offerings, as we lay thcm hofore God's altar,
were more generally incloscd in such golden
cavolopos. "IAn earnest praver and many
toars." Siveet child 1 thon shalt ho recoin-
pensed at the resurreetion of thejust.

Presbytery of Halifax.
This Court mot in St Joha's Church on

Wednesday 2<1 uIt. T1here were prescntflev
Mr. Maxwell, Moderator; Messrs M1urdorh,
King, McGregor, McLeod, MeLeani, W.
Murray, A. Stuart, McKniiglît, Gordon, and
Cuînmuing, ministers; and 0Messrs E. Tay-
lor, James ]?arquliar, M. II. Goudge, and
R. Murray, raling eIders. After routine
business the trial for ordination for Mr.
Edward Aanand (who hiad accepted the eall
to, Windsor) were heard an(d cordially sus-
tained. Ilis ordination -was appointed to
takoe place on tic second Tuesday ofl)ecem-
ber, at 6 P. M. Mr. Gordon to proach, Mr.
Maxwell to prosido, Mr. MeLean to addrcss
the minister, and Mr. MeGregor the people.
According to appointment of Synod the
narnes of ministers of the two Newfonnd-
land congregations ivere added, to the Roll
of the Halifax Prcsbytcry; and several oth-
er remits of Synod were atteaded to. Tho
following stu<lents in Theology were exami-
ned and ordered to ho certified to the Hall:
for the third session, 1). R. Millerand Johin
Forrest. For the second, A. R. Garvie, A.
J. Mowitt, J. Sinclair, J. W. Nelson, A.

MoL. Sinclair, II. Arehihald and 0. Chiris-
tic. For tho Iirst session, D. F. r.ockcrh)Y.
Tho next Preshytory inctiingis to ho liold
at Windsor on the l3th l)eceînhcr.

Presbytery of P. Ml. Iisland.

This Preshiytery mot in Princetown Pros.
by terian ehurchi, on Tucsday the 25thi inst.
Thore were presont tho RZevUs. A. Camp-

bell, Moderator, R. S. Patterson, S. Allan,
G. Sutherland, Clerk, A. iVraser, A. Cam-
cran, I. Laird, and WV. I. Framo ; and
Messrs Taylor, Stavort, and R. McLean,
EIders.

Thec special husiness ivas the visitation ot
the 1>rincctown congrogation After the
delivery of a popular sermon by Mr. Simnp-
son, student of divinity, tlhe various office
licarors of tho congreganion stood hefore tho
Preshytery and answvered the questions pre-
scribedl for sneh occasions by the Synot.-
Trhese answers wore vorysatisfitctory. The
.Modèrator thon adircssed, the Pastor, Mr.
Pattorson the Elders, anti Mvr. Alian the
congregation in appropriate ternis.

Certain communications fromn the Hl. M.
Board were read anti considered. Th'le con-
gregations in anrears for thîe lahours of pro-
hationers were direeted to tise diligence ta
meot tlese demands.

Mr. Frami. reportoti tlîat ho lîad modern-
ted iii a caîl at Lot 14- hat theo caîl wvas in
favor of Mr. Jolin D. Murray, probationer-
that the salary prom ised was £ 149-tmat the
caîl was partially signed iii his presone , and
sinco lic loft han licou nîimerousfly signcd-
anti tlat Messrs James Hlenderson and .Tho.
Hlarkness wero prezent as a dopuitation from
the congregation to urge tic sustainiîig of
the call". The deputation reprcsented 'the
state of tlîo congregation, afirîning the eaul
to ho a niost unaîiiiuiotis one. After fuli

co~i1rtothe PresbN tory oin motion bus-
taiiied the caîl, anti ordued it to bc sent to
Mr. Murray, at prosont hthoring in Nova
Seotia. A potition for inoderation in a cal
from NVest St. 1>cters wvas î>resented. hy tlîe
Clerk. Tie petition -as aceompaicd lvitli
a stibseription list and pledge to thîe amount
of £145 as stipond. The congregation are
reported as unanimous. The iodoration
wvas trranted, and Mr. Crawford wvas ap-
pointed to preach at Wcst St. Peter's ou
Sabbath iirst, or the followiîîg Salihath, and
give notice of a inoderation ton days there-
after, at wvhich ho wvill preside.

R1Ev. Mit. GFiDDir..-Witlîiin the past
monthi the 11ev. Mr. Geddie lias lîeld nume-
rous meetings within the Presbytery of
Halifax, and a few in t'he Presbytery of
Truro. He visited thie three rresbyterian
congregations in Corawallis, Windsor, New-
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port, Keînpt, Niue Mlile River, Shubenaca-
dic, Musquodohoit &c. Both in this city
and1 in the cotintry lie lins addressed large
congregations iii clitirelies flot connectud
wvjthîourdenoiiiation. Eý,vcrywlierc lie lias
met wvith a niost cordlial welcoîiie, and evcry-
wliere the iîîtere'st iii the Mission appears to
be on the nerease. The congregations of
this vit.y and Dartmnouth hav'e liad repentcd
opportunities of lieîîriîîg Mr. Geddie, but
they arc ais amixionîs as ever to hear more.
'We understaîid tliat the presexît month wvil1
bc spent hy MNr. Geddie îîîainly iii tîe 1>rcs-
bytery of Trutro.

IMr. Edward 'McCurdv lias returncd from
lus interestiîîg Mission among tlîe Fisher-
mon on the Libraclor coast. WVe hope soon
to lay lus Report before our readers.

1864.
May 20

May 31

1863.
June 1

23
'4

25

JuIy 13
15

REv. James Niven wvas ordained iii E din-
burglî on the 4thi October, as a Missionary
to the eu, Iebrides. Mr. N, wvns horn in
Jamaica an(l is a nueinhier of thie United
Presbyterian Clitirchî. Hle goes to the New
lielîrides ini conuiection -with. tlîe Reforined
Preshyterian Cliureli.

11ev. Mr. Paton left Liverpool on the 24
Seprember for Australia, on his way to tie

New Ilebrides.

The congregation of tlîe 11ev. John
Stewart, New Gla-gowv rccently presentcd
lîjîn withi a purse coîîtainiig $93.50, as an
expression of their afbection and csteemn for
lîim as tlîcir pastor duriîîg a lengtliendd
miîîistry airo .g tlîem. Trhree orfour mem-
bers of' the congregation lsa( previonsly pre-
sentcd hian witli a pulpîit dress of the value
of $40 with their best %vis lis. Thiese tokens
show the estimation of thie doners of the
miiiistry of thie gospel.

ANNUAL ACCOUNTS.

The Missionary Schooner "11Dayspring."
Dit.

To Received by Mr. Bayne from A. K. McKinlay, Hlalifax,
do do J. S. McLean,

Commission on £553 10s. at li per cent.,
B3alnce Transferred to Foreiga Mission account,

en.

£50 7 3
87 5 9
6 18 41

849 7 2

£993 18 6j

By amouint per account at date, £284 il il
Sabbatli Schools l'rince Street Church, Pietou, 53 3 0
New Aimais 40s. 71d, Oiîslow £8 Os. 3d., 10 0 1oi
Rev. Mr. Law's Couîgregation Richibucto, N. B. two donations, 0 10 0

"D1onations froin Miss Jinnwoodie, ô 5 0
"River John (Joug. £6, Bedeque 16 15s. 2,1,(., Cascumapeque £1l 3s.li(d.,23 18 4

Rev. Allaui Fraiser from Nattiordon of NeNwca.ule, Miramicîsi; donations'
of a îew friends there, fricnds to Foreign Mission, 3 O O

'Prinace Town. P. E.- 1. £15 l4s. bd., Earltown, West Branel and
R. 1h11l, £5 12s. 21d., 21 6 7j

Soutîh Cornwvallis 22s. 4d., Upper Londonderry £5 15s., 6 17 4
Bîmie 'Moiintain Ï5 13s. 10d., Barney's River 81s., 9 14 10
Collected by young people Yarmouthî, 8 17 6
Miss A. Joauîna Spiniiey, do O 5 0
lst Cong. NocI 45s. West Bay, C. B. 80sq., G 5 0

"Malagawatch set. 15s. 6d., WV. St. Peter's and Bay Fortune S. Soc., £15 8 94
Mr. (3reirson's S. School, South Cornwallis, £5 2s. 6d. 5 2 6
Suimnerside, Richîmond Bay, 21s. 3d. ;Mabou, £8, 9 1.-
Neripas, N. B. Sab. scisool, per Rev. N. McKay10,q

"Coll'd by sev. children, Cavendish, 75s. 10d.; ko. Do. Diindas 68s. 6d1. 7 4 *..
" " Miss Temple, NeNw Glasgow, 1 13* . I

Svdney, 40s.; Econonav, 48s. 7d.; Five Islands, 58s. 8d., 7 7 3
West River, P. E . 1., L-5 5s., Brooklield, P. B. I., L5 3s. 4d., West

End Mount Thoma, 14s. 6d., Il 3 2j
A. K. McKinlay, Lesq.. 245 12 44
Ladies W. River cong. 20s., L.ittle Hlarbor S. Sehool 23s. 9d., 2 3 9
Rev. A. Fraser's eong. collected by Miss M. A. Ravasay L3 Os 91d., I.c. 2 10 7j

'4do do Mr- John Montgomery L4 12s. Od. 1. e. 3 16 8
«do do James McArthur, 17s. 3d. 1. cy., 0 14 2
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July 15 11ev. A Fraser's congregation. colfrom Lot 11, iTs. 3d. I. cy., £0 14 41
"l Il 1ev. 1). MceNeill's congregation. Ll 16q. 2d., 1. cy., 1 10 Il

S "Wallace cong. L7 169., litugli A. Robertson 10s., 8 6 0
" "A friend per lev. D. Roy 6s. 3d., add. Knoxc Churcli, N. S., 5s., O il 3
" "John M1clav McLcellan's Brook in March last, O 2 6
" " iss§ Helen iNcK.v (t., Msr blcKayv 74(l., O 1 ij

IL " R 1MNeil Lite Hlarbor 1Os., A. M~cKay Mlarch last is. 3d., O il a
" "Childsen of Clifton con. It R Smnith, Esq., 13 15 2

"g " Truro Village Sabbath §cpiools per do 24 8 0
tg CI Lower Loudonderry cong. per do 14 13 0
il ' Collected bv Mliss M. Eton per (d0 0 a 9
CL Il Miss Il. Stèwart Westchester per do 1 0 6
ci "IssM Stewart do per do O il loi

c IlAdd. 1ortapique and Great Villaige do 1 0 8
ci Il West River Cong. per 11ev. G. Roddick add., 8 2 6
cc Il Children of L-oefaber Cong., 0 8 O
ce Il Mr. Mcedschildren îlroad Cove, C. B., O 13 1

t IlCliildren of' 1). MceNauiglton's Fisher's Grant, 0 10 0
CC Il Caledonia, St. 10r's ls., Geo. Lowden, Esq., 5s., 0 15 0

" "Collected in Missijn Sehemes N. Glasgow, 6 13 9
" "Light dues on Mission vessel Chxarlottetown returned, 2 7 10k
£ 'New London, North P>. E. 1., 7 1l 3

Oct. 20 "Colleeted by Mliss'icDonald1 Caledonia, 1 10 7
t&L Mr. James Wilson, 1 2 6

tg " Central Church 'W. IL., a il 6
Nov.11 " 1ev. J. McCurdy collectcd by Miss Alberton, 1 18 1
Dec.15 "Master Arthur Mutrray, Loch ]Jroom, 0 1

g Il Children West River cong., 493
Mar.20 "Prince St. Chntrch Sabbatih Sehool Pictou, 5 O O
bfay 20 Margaret McKay ls, 3d., James M,%cKay 71d. Wm. McKay 71d., 0 2 6

Lawrence McKay 71id., (Children of Mr. J. McKay Marsli) 0 0 7j
Rcceivcd by A. K-.' MeKinilay, Halifax, 50 7 3
" " by.J. S. McLean, 87 5 9

30 "M. A. bMckinlay 2 15 e

ABnAM PxrTTnsoN, Trea.surer. £9 86
Examîned and found correct. GEORGE WALKER, Audit ing

Pictou, 3lst ýMay, 1864. . RODERICK bIcGREGOR, 5 c'ornmütte.
The Foreign Mission of the P. C. of the L. P.

1863. Dit.
July 2 To order paid 11ev. D. Morrison, £100 O O

ciJ. D. Cordon, 50 O 0
4 " Mr. Jolinston. 14 i 4
6 " Ca p t. W. Fraser, *20 0 0

AugS "8 J. WN. Carmichael, 500 0 O
29 " Capt " W. Fraser 50 O 0

Sept 8 " J. S. McLcan, lYalifax, 200 0 0
18 J. W. Carmichaci, to00 O
22 " James Hepburn, 10 0 O

Oct. 2 " Win. Johnston, 14 1 3
3 " Alex. Munroe. 8 3 4j

21 " Robert Beattie, 28 18 9
ci " Capt Forbes, 15 O O

29 " James Hepburn, 16 9 0
Nov 20 " Sterling Bill £180 stg-. at 131 per cent 227 O 7

1804.
Jan. 5 Wm. Johinston on accouat of Mr. Geddie's children, 14 1 3
Ap 27 " Win. Johnston do do 14 1 3
Zy 31 "Commission on L788 at 2j par cent., 19 14 0

Balance on hand, 327 0 6

1863 CR.L2128 Il 2j

Jnne 1 By Balance at date, £401 2 il
1864.

Msay 31 "Amonnt of*receipts to date par statemient, 788 1 1
" "Balance of Schr. Dayspring, 849 7 2

L2128 l 2
Examined and found correct. GEORGE WALKER, Audiling

RODERICK XcGREGOR, 5 committee.
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Dit.
'ro paid 11ev. D. 14orriçon balance of ontit and salary in October last, L129 M& Sj

6& ev. J. 1). Gordon do do 261 5 O
49 Wm. MceCuliagh do 2131 'à 0

622 8 rti

'By this surn repaid from Dayspring account, 622 8 5j

The state of the accounit at 3lst M1ay 1864, was as follows:
flalayce as above, 327 O 6
flue t'roin 1ayspring as per annexed Memo. 369 17 01

L69J6 17 61
Foreign Mission Board for Mission Vessel.

Dit.
18G4.

To p' id 11ev. James I3ayne's order to J. W. Carmichael, L500 0 0
july 6 Id tg " Capt. Fraser, 20 0 0
Aug. 18 49 9 tg J. %V. Cariehaci, 500 0 0

29 tg l tg Capt. Fraser, 50 0 0
Sept. 8 te &S" J. li. Mlclean, 11,lx., 200 0 0

18 tg ci tg J. WV. Cariihael, 500 0 0.
22- tg 4 tg Jamies hlepburn, 10 0 O

Oct. 3 9 fi tg Alex. M1unroe, 8 3 4
21 "9 9 ci Capt. Forbe.4, 15 0 0

9. dg 49 obert Beattie, 28 18 9
tg tg" James IHepburn, 16 9 0

" " Received from A. K. 14cKinflay, 50 7 3
" " from J. S. ilclean, 87 5 9

-- 1.37 13 O

L1986 4 1
Contributed in Nova Scotia for Dayspring, 993 18 7
Ilepaid to F. M. Account, 622 8 5-ý

1616 7 01

L369 17 01
The Home Mission of the P. C. of the L. P.

Dit.
1863.

June 23 To paid order to A. Stewvart, £10 0 O
Mlil ýr. Lamiont 60s.; Nlr. Mutrray 30s., 4 10 0

"6 1ev. A. MlcIntosli for two Catechists, 10 0 O
24 " ]1v Dr. M.NcI.eod for foutr Catchists, 28 O O

July ' 1 Mr. Mcl.eod Catechist Rliver l)enneis, 5 0 0
1). ',tcKay do 0a;gwth 0

" 1ev 1). . Gordon supplemnent, Annapolis, 25 0 0
G. Sutherland (Io Cliar]ottetown, 20 O 0
A. Munr-oe do 1'. E. 1., 10 0 O

" D lon. MýcNeiI do0 Woodville, 10 0 O
Ken. iMcKcnzie (Io l3addeck, 34 0 0

41 " Murdloth Stewa:rt do WVest Blay. 10 0 Oj
Il" A. McIKniglit P'ostage, &c., 1 5 0
Il " . %IcKiitiion, 10 0 0

Âug. :: Order paid W. S. Combs, Esq., supplement W.Cornwallis year, 15 0 0
J.D.McGillivray service ilictou i'resbytery, 41

Mr. A. Farquliaison, do 5 1 loi
Sept. tt r. WV. L Campbell, 1 10 0

11Rev. Jas. Allau, sttppleîncnt, 16 13 4
Oct. a& Il A. Stewart bal. L.awrencetown supplemen', 1<) O 0
Nov. 3 tg 1r. WV. Sinclair, per 11e. , cKnight's or ur, a 0 0

"l tg 1ev. J. Mortini do 6 5 0
" t M4lr. J. 1). 1%urray do 19 19 2

Dec. 15 " 1ev. A. MNcKniglit's order fi. W Il. Waddell, 15 O 0
44do .J. A. F. Sutherland, 4 12 0

" " Ordler 11ev. R. Mfurray's for 11ev. 1). S. Gordoa 12 10 0
49do MUr. Win. Sinclair, 7 18 0
«o diev A.o Ste0r 0 0crstpeet

"C c do Il 1. D. Steel do 1
4 ci do " Mr. Stewart do 10 0 0
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186)4
March 4

ci L

Lta Lt

May 31

1863.
June 1 By Balance nt date,
1864.

May 31 ".RCceij)ts to

May31 BvfBalance br

Exaniined and fottnd ce

1803.
June 22

l

Dec. 20

May 31

;£474 12 7

£40 4 9j

date per statement* 428 7 91

£474 12 7

outglht down, £9 8 3j
AurtAit.xx PÂTTrnsoS,ý, Treasurer.

rrect. GEORGE1 WVÂLKERI A uditing
RZOD1-ERICK iMcGRtEGOIi., ( CornniiUce.

*See October Record.

The Special Effort of Semixiary of P. C. of L. P.

l3y a friend at Maitland last instalmnent,
Stewiacke, Hugli Dunlap Esq.,
Miss M:try jolnsox 5s., Dr. S ,nitlh 40s.,
Mr. George Jolînston 10s., James MIiller 5s-.,
Eliakii ''uplper, 1-s.q., 120s., S. Ashinore Creelman 203.,
Jolitn.Johinoni, seur., IO.q., Miss %ary Logn 5s.,
Joltnsott l.ogatt 20s., John Fulton 15s.,
Johin MlCtir(l%- 20.s., Mirs. Win. Fulton 20s.,
Misses Carlisle 10s.. N. K. 1)ickon 20s., per Rev. J. J. Baxter,
Mfrs. K. Blair 5s., Ben. Loi ---s.t do
To Commission on L22, ý011l
To Balance, 21 4

£0 5 0
10 O 0

o 15 O
20 0
o 15 0
1 15 O
2 00
1 10 O
0 10 0

o
0

May 31 Dy balance brongltt dowa,

Examined and fotind correct.

Pictou, May 3lst, 1804.

î21 15 0 £21 15 0
£2 1 4 0

ÂI3RAm PATTERsoN, Treasurer.
GEORGE 1'ATTERSON, Auditing
RODERICK McGREGOIZ, 1Commilie.

The Theological of Seminary the P. C. of the L. P.

1804.
May 31 To Commission on £216 at 2j per cent.,

Balance cltar.ed Educational Board,

Cit.
1864.

May 31 J3y amiount of receipts to, date par statement,

E1xaniined and found correct. GEORGE
RODERIC

£5 8 0
210 16 2

£216 4 2

£216 4 2
A. P.&TrEnsox, Treasurer.

K McG1ER, AudilnWK E Co;nidiee.

330

do J. D. McGilivray,
(Io Rev. 1). S. Gordon Annapolio,
do 44 D. MeKinnion.
do 'Mr. McKay per Rev. MIN. Stewart,
do MIr. WV. F1, (aniphell,
(1o .1. A. S.Strltd
dIo Rev. W. S. Darragli,
dIo Mr. D)onald i)cI)onigalt,
do Mir. S. Hentry,
(Io Rer. 1P. '.1iller Freueli River Chutrch,
do Rev. 1). McNeili. Woodville, P>. E. I.,
(Io 1-er. J1. A. F. Sutherlandt
do0 " S. ,Johnston £10; do Mà%r. J. D). McGilvray 30s.,
dIo Mr. E. MlcNalb, £6 18s. Ud(; lIev. Win. Sinclatr'£30,
do Mr. L. . Canipbell 27.q. Gd.,
(Io Mr. R. MIurray flor lIer. 1). S. Gordon services P. E. 1.
do0 do do one qr. supplement
do Rer. W. S. Darragh,
Cotmmission on £428 os. Od. at 2j per cent.,
Bialance,

Dea

4 3
1~2 Io
10 0

1 10
100
2 3

Io0O
8 6

1.11 6
il 10
1tJ 18
1 7
d!7

1:2 10
O 10

10 14
9 8
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'à
186J4.

'lar. 14
la>' 31

"James Darnes Printing for Synod per order,
"Commission on L118 at 2j per cent.,

]3y receîpts as per statement,

May 31 To balance bronght ,iown

Examined and found correct.

Pictou, MIay 31st, 180..

2 19 O

L190 3 3

118 3 7,

71 19 8

190 3 3

71 19 8
ABRAITAM1 1ATTERsoN, Treasurer.

GEORGE WALKER, Atiditing
RODERICK McGREbOR, $ ('onmitee.

NOTICBS, ACKNOWLED(
MENTS, &o.

Ifonies received by Treazn'r to 21
vember, 1864.

FOREIG'N MISSION.

Froni n lady Cape George, per 11ev.
'r. Downie, £1

ILRoger lli perllev. J. Geddieý 2
ILafriend, 0

Charlottetown Islaad cy. £5 7 1
New London do 3 16 0
Cavandisli do 5 4 2
Malpeque do 9 6 0
Sumierside do 7 7 0
Bedeque do 7 6 0
N. Glasgow, P.E.I. do 3 2 6

W. Finlay,, Orwell do 2 0 0
W. Finlay, senr., <1o 3 0 O
Late E.McE'wen,stu.do 1 0 0
West St. 1>eter's do 3 2 0

Island Currene>' 50 10 9
N. S. Currene>' 42 2 31

HOME MISSION.

Carriboo River per Rev. A. Ross, 2

5 o SEMINAIRY.5 O Hopewell Con. per Rev. Mr.
1 il McKinnon,

5 0

4 26
FOR TUIE )VID0WS' FUND.

Thos. Cameron, Addington, Anti-
gonish, per ltev. T. Downie, 6 5

Mr. A. Cameron IL O 10
Mr. John Baxter IL 0 5
Mr. H. Cameron Big Clearing do 0 1

The Synod Fund of the P. C. of the L. P.

1803. 
n

lune 1 To balance pcr account at date, L36 15 6
28 " Paid 11ev. A. Cameron 30s., 11ev. J. Munroe, 209. 2 10 0

I tg Rev. '1r. Sedgewick and Eldcr 359., I. Frase;r, Eider. 10s., 2 5 0
di ci Il I. Sedgewick ami Eid1(er, 23s. Od.; R. Murray, 40s. a 13 9
9 it IL Jas Mcl .ean, 25s., J. Thompson 10.-. 1 15 0

tg dg di Wm. Murray 75s., and G. Roddickc 1Os., 4 5 O
4 99 cg D. B. Blair and E-'ider 3-5s., A. Campbell 10s., 2 5 0

et di ci A. McGihvray 14s. 3d., Ebenezer Roqs 32s. 6d., 2 6 9
di cc i A. Ross, Nfl'd., 49s.. John 1Nurdoch 56s., 5 5 O
cg IL John M1ortoîs 66s. 4d., D. MiýcNliilan 63s., 6 9 4
IL " 1). S. Gordon 68s., A. Mci)onaid 812s., 7 10 0
di tg M. Stewart 80s., Gen. Christie 155s., il 15 0
cg " S. Clarke, 94s. 6d., W. Furiong an(i Eider, 150s., 12 4 6
ci " A. McKnight ani Eider 71s. 6id., A. Stewart and Eider 80s., 7 Il 6
cc " Wni. MlCtiloci 50s., Alex. McKay and Eider 20s., 3 10 0
cg " Ken. MicKenzie 89s., Charles Boss*808., 8 9 0
"9 9 ci A. Nleiitosli 80s., I1ev. Professor Ross 10s., 4 10 O
it di tg II. MeM'ýijian and Eider 25s., D. Hlarding, and Eider 32s9., 2 17 0

tg t iAlex. Suthierland lis. 3d., 0 il 3
cg ILTanitor and Light, 20 0

Printinq to Mr. Laird per bill, 0 13 4
" "Cierk ot Synod, 20 0 o

4ov. 3 "Roderick MicGregor per order, 28 9 0

1864
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THE REGORO FOR 1865,
Thie Iorne and I"'oreiyn Recordl is offered

for 1865 oti thte satne terins as iteretofore :
arncly,Sil i cents (.3s.) for copies atiressed

6shtgly ; anti Fffy centts (2s. 6(l.) 'vhelu five
are touileti to oue madiess. For every teit
Copites ortiereti to orte litiltess, anl additiotîai
copy is sentt fec. Thtts if von pay for

lTtventy copiee wve senti yoii riueiit114wo. If
yoît pîty for Thir11 wu sernd T/drtylt/rec, and
1301t)t.
l'/ie Sabscription Li'st for 1864 will, as-

usita/, ttc cantte//ed cil t/he end of t/e year. Tite
orders for IS64 ivili not stand for 1865. A
new list is oltened every y'ter, and rio ttimes
are piaced otn thte new list witltout ortiers.

Muake tpi yonir iists for 1865 antt foitverd
theni to thte lVitttess Office, Hlalifax, as car-
ly itt Tttl MOTt as possible.

rThe rancellittg of tite olti lists ocea.siotîs
incotlvelticttre ili :L feîv intarntes, Wvich- WvC
regret lubit tie gernerai raIe litas wvorkcd ad-
iniraly, antI it wvili lie fotttul less irksomxe
every sttccctiitg year.

The presetit ,.ircutlation of tîte Rtecordt is
lar-er tItan litas ever heun attaitieti hy a ru-
li-iotis ptubhlicaition inti ttese Provinces ; buat
titere is stillittei roote for improvetuetît.
Thte Itecort is as citeap antd eerefully tilleti
as atutv Ctur-cît orgatt wîtli 'vhiclt we are ac-
qitain'teti. WVe have to ask Ntiiiister, Ei-
ders, euhl ail wlto are intcresteti in tire suic-
cess of tite ]Zedeetnier's catuse in connectiotî
witlt our Clttrelt to exert tlittseives to iii-
crezvse t.ite circulattioni of thte Record. It is
of gr.utt inmportance titat tuie Letters of otîr
17orcigtt Miissiottaries sltould lie reati iti eve-
rv faitiilv itt tîte Clitirel. liese alotie are
worth tuttltI more tItan tite pîrive )f die Re-
cord. Mit ltcbitles titese, it cotîtaitîs intit
inîformai;tiont relative to omir Iotte wvork, aîtd
to t lic opcratoits of otite Cîturchies antt So-
cietics.

TflttS FOI, 18Wf.
One Copy S, - p-$1 60
Fivu Copies to otie atldre?:s, - 2 50

id t - 5 50
Tw,-ittwo 49 - - 10 00)
It 'viii e oh.îserveti titat oue free copy is

give'n for ever y Tlet otdurcui.
~make 121 volir Lists of Subseriptiotîs as

car.v itt i)cceîîîlîer as potssile.
I,/veot o incrco.se Last Year's List.

Ila:iriix, IJecettîber 1, 1864.

Notice to Sabbath Sohool
Teachers.

'rite Cotninittc appointcd by the Synod
of tire Presbytcrian Cîitireît of the Lower
Provinces on Sabhath Schools, hiave hcen,

giliving( the wvork assigncdl to thent soine

'ottsiticratiort. itnioii; otier tltings they
liave isstued a Sclhenie of Lessons for the
year 186j5, whichi tliev hope ivill icet wvitli
sonie nicaiure of thte Chiureit's approvai.
In preparin.g tllese Lessons care îwas taken
tinit the Old anti the Newv Testaimetitsliould
hiave equal prmnuemzzri gtire
doctrinte of our Suhbordli mte Standards,
thiat t/zeseScriptttrcs arc tlicte olyrule of izith
antd pratetice.

llýcColumittec wvilI be h)appy to have
any suggestions iii the wvay of inîprove-
rpteuts fl-otn any of our Alinisters or Sabbath
Scitool '1'eaielers. 'l'hevwould uýt thiesaine
titie ret.ollnuaeud( thlt as înany of our S'3 ab-
bath Sclhools as possible woulil avail tiheta-
seives of these, Lessons. Thecy inay bc liad
uit thte Office of Air. James Barnies, 142
Ilnihis Street, et, the price of 2s. 6d. per
hiuudred.

IL. B. MÀNIACKAY,
Con. of Sabbatz School Coin.

Genet-al Treasurer for the Ponds of t/te
Qhr/, 'xrcept t/h'! aswrlJ"iŽ and

the 1'unds invt'steil in 114fu.-2brexni Patter-
soit, Esq., P'ictoiu.

l .ceiveir of ('ontrittions to the Sclicyzes of
t/he Ç/tr:.--etctcC;zllttîn, Esq., of'Iriilt:e

cheuuii,TIruro; A. .M kilyisq,1eii.

Jtecz'urer of t','oos for Ifissions.-,Yamc3
1'.etîeroi, Esq., 1ictou.

THE HOME AND FOREIGN RECORD.

limier tci controi of a Coiiiiiittc of Svîtocd
atnd is ptthlisicd at Haelifax by MAr. JAitus

Sitge opes 6) etts<3.)eah.Anv one
retuiting (-nle Dollar wvili bce ntitie& to a

sitrccopiv for two years.
Flre Copiies aanti nwards, to otte adiress,

50 cents (2s. 6tl.) per copy.
l*or e.very fez copies oi-rcd to onle address

an adIditiottai coply wvihl liesent fi-ce.
i'These ternsare s0 iow tîtet the Connnittc

must intsist on thte payimitnt in advantce

332


